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TuP, heîghts by great men reached and kept,
Werr, fot attaincd by sudden flight;

But they, while their companions slept,
WVere toiling uliwards ini the nighit.-Loiigfeliw.

Howv w'ell it succeeds xvhen we go faithf ully
and conscionably ab)out our wvork, and leave
the issue to G-od !- Bishop Hall.

SAVONAItOLÂ%'S Urg ciy, "O0 Italy, I warn
thee thaL only Christ eau save thee! The
tur-ne for the floly Ghost has not corne, but it
wvill !'

Rnv. Dit Stevenson, formerly of Montreal,
and -ho has been very iii, is shortly (so says
the Christian, World), to go to Canada on a
visit for the good of his health.

TEHE CouNcîL OF ]8 9 1.-In last number,
page 330, there w'as a mistake ini the naines
of the Delegates to the General Coîrneil, 1891.
For Rev. John Burton, rcad iRev. Johi1 Morton.
The naines will be found correctly given in
July numiber, page 1 97.

TEE NATIONAL LrPERAL FEDERATION ]las
distinctly resolved to place Dises9tablislîrnent
in Wales, in the forefront of their programme
at the next election. Certainly the tirne hiae
corne to cease coxnpelling the Welsh Congre-
gationalists and Methodists to support the
English Church.

STANXLEY'S book on «"In Darkest Africa " isi
out, its two volumes of a thousand pages in
ail, wi-itten in fifty days. The first edition
was an issue of sixteen thousand copies. He
says he rnigbt have expanded the work into

ten volumes; but he still has "no end of
plums in pickie " wvhich hie will bring out
when he gets ready.ý

TEE CENSUS ini Great Britain wvill be taken
in Apil next year. The House of Coxnmons
ha.,; jecided against a column for "Religious
Belief." The Nc>nconformists consider this a
grreat victory: for " say they, 1'hundreds of
thousands of people wvho never enter a place
of worship, wouid describe theinselves as be-
longîng to the Establishied Church."

IN the four Welsh- dioceses a gross estiniated
total of £:3S0,000 is recel yod annually by the
clergy for attenditig to a church population of
350,000, including children, out of a populatiun
of 1,750,000 ' ýNoL înuch impression seoins to
bc mnade even on the *i.50,000, for the average
ainouint of pew rent%,fees,aind offerings towards
the income of incumbents3 i.i these dioces es
last 3-ear ivas only £7 per incumbent.

.A FREBE (Er.caiinc-An attentive perusal of
the obituary notice of the late Thomias Jor-
dan of St. John, N. B., wvill show that freedom
and independence cannot bc secured and per-
petuated in a charch orgranization, 'where the
inibership have not full power th eleet their
pas-tor, and appoint their oflicers, and transact
their church-business. We must either 1be
democratie or oligarchie. We struck for free-
dom two hundred years ago ; and we jealously
guard our birthright.

"How ean these things be? said Nicode-
mus to Jesus ln regard to the doctrine of the
nen' birth. (John iii. 9.) Jesus did not tell
him hio.w they could be, but sirnply told hlm
the facis relating to, this doctrine. God in his
Word does not answer ail the curions ques-
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tions of men. H1e simply gives them facts,"
doctrines, duties and promnises, as the basis
for their action; and this is enough for all~
practicai puirpose.s;.-NY Y. Independent.

FROMI MID-OCEAN.--Our brother Burton's
letter is breezy and readiable, from the cool
longitude of iniid-ocean. Ble did not seemn te,
have been attracted by the Ilclothes " of the
ecclesiastics! He miust have been reading
"Sartor Resartuis."0

WE sbiould ask God in our prayers for what
we ivant,-not for what we think wve oughit
to warit. Many a man, in bis prayers, speaks
almost entirely about the things lie fancies it
is the riglit thing to ask in bis prayers, and
says nothir.g at ail about a crowd of littie
wvants and worries wI)ich really arc filling nip
his heart at the Lime, and which it would be
au unspeakable relief to cast ail the care of
upon God in prayer.-Morning Star.

WHEN Ignatius stood in the arena about to
sacrifice his life for Christ, and was entreated
by friends Lo make the simple sigu of obeis-
ance to the faise gods and escape the fearf'ul
(kath, hie foled his armis over his breast, his
white hair and beard mingling as they mét
over his shoulders, and said," «I arn grain of
Godi; I niust be grounid between the teetli of'
lions to miake bread for God's people." Thiere
neyer wvas a man or womian whio accomplishied
inuch in this wvorld for Cod or for man that
hiad not the martyr spirit.

IN answcring the question, Il What eau the
churches do for the temperance cause," it was
said: "'It can refuse iiieinbership to those
who indulge in alcoholie stimulants; and it
caui refuse to use alcoholie -%vine at commu-
nion." » l this is N'eil and would scem inca-
pable of dispute. But is this all? Shall she
welcome to lier membership those who, wvhile
tbey do not use it themselves, do furnishi IL tu,
others ? for examiple, men 'vho seli it Lhem-
selves, or rent buildings te others for its sale ?
-vomen wvho furnish it fr social parties, or
for ordinary guest, or callers ?-AIdvance.

MANY aiusingt anecdotes are related of
IRowland Hill1, most of' which are to be received
-with caution ; the fellowing, howvever, tol iy
Dr. GuLlhrie, is eminently characteristie of bis
ivell-known catholicity :-" On one occa-,sioni

lie wvas surnznoned to the death-bed of a lady
beionging to the Churcli of Englanid. Aniong
other things for which this plous vemian gave
thanks to God vwýas, that she had ail! lier days
been kept fromn the company of' 'those Metho-
dists.' What was Rowland to do? Hie did
not tell her shie wvas wvrorîg; no, lie said to hlm-
self, ' She will be in the Kingdomi of I{eaven
in« haif-an-hour, and she wvilI find eut bier mis-
take there.'"-Pircsb. Record.

IlTEESE CilURCIEs, each for itself . iay
appoint and set apart their own mninisters..
Statement of Doctrine ; Year-Boolc, 1889, page
60. Oh yes, we all believe that; not because
it is in the Year-Book, but because the Year-
Book, in this matter, cori'actly outîlues our
beliet. And yet, dole read the minutes of
the Cougrregationai Union of Nova Scotia and
Newv Brunswvick arighit, whien they state that
Rev. R. B. Milis, pastor at Mlargarce, Cape
Breton Island, wvas " ordained " at Sheffield,
Newv Brunswick; by (and w'ith Che auithority
of) the Union ? Is the Union a "c h urch ?
and dees bis pastorate exist at Sheffield?

PuRE AmR. - But what can be doue in
churches ? As they are now constructed, I
knov cf no better rule than te, have them
most thorougblly ventilated by opening al
doors and windows Friday or Saturday, and

1 Sunday morning, if the wveather wvill permit,
and again between any two services. But a
rocin toc celd is worse than impure air. Se
are draugyhts. A congregation. can endure,
witho ut percep)ti ble notice, the deterioration
of air in a rooru of grood hieiglit, useci only an
heur and a quarter, provided the air wvas
thoroughly fresh and good at the commence-
ment oýf the service. The principal cause of'
difficulty is the negleet of a thorougli swveep
eof air through the house as late as is possible
berore gîvingy proper heat. A musty cbur-ch
wilI convict a sexton. Money cari secure per-
fect ventilation, but we prefer tu spend our
mnoney in architectural fripperies. In that
case den't blame the sexton.-Rev. Dr. Quint.

SECRETARY HAZEN sC11dS US the summary
statisties of the fôrtlicoining Congregational
Year Book, whicli will be studied wvith in-
terest. The wvhole number et' churches is
given as 4,689 ; of rnemnbers, 491,885; added
on confession, 29,286;- infant baptismns, 8,889;
yoting people's secieties, 2,202; inexbers, 1.06,-
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156 ; benevolent contributions, S2,398,037;
home expendituires, $6,046,962, an increase for
die year of $31,068,073 ; averagfe of salaries
roported, '31,047. It w'ill bc Se-en thiat thie
contributions for missions and similar bene-
volent purposes wvure '.",4.8(; ))CV menbei,; for
home chuireb oxponses S12.22 poir meiuîber. If
wo were to comipare ourselves wvitl oLlhor de-
nominations wvo igh(,t SCCeif to hiavc some-
thiingr whercof' te boisf., but mnezsurling our
total so-callod benevolent contributions by
thiat which minight have bcon, by thiat wvhichi
would have been under any adequate sense 0f'

personal Chiristian stowardshiip aud opportu-
nity, we prefer te thank God for tlie good
doue and beave boastiugý, for utliers-Advance,
Chtieago.

W~ELffl INDE PEND EN TS. -Tli c annual ineet-
ing- of " ie Union of Weilh Independents,"
comprising soine 400 ministers and laymen.
was hcld in Boa-ufort in July. The G/tri stibctn
llT'o)Il dtisss of the address from the
chiair:

Rev. Da.vid Criffitli's presidentfal address was on
' Christian Union.' While advocating in a broad and
generouts spirit truc Ghristian fellowship, lie referred te
the recent overtures of the Anglican bishops, and said
that they were by no ineans to be lightly thouglit of.They kncov not wvhat sacrifices tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury and those acting in concert wvitlh himi were prepared
to niake in order to obtain Union. He rejoiced to sec the
olive leaf in the mouth of the dove, for it showed that
the angry waters of controversy were abating off the
earth. Yet, having carefully roail the articles publisliei
as the result of the Lamnbeth Conforence, ho feit that it
was impossible for Welshi Independents, witb their pre-
sont convictions, to givo up:their Nonconformity and bo-
corne memnbers of the Anglican Church. To say the
lea.st, so long as the chiurch reinained in a state of abject
subjection te the State, and the Prayer-book was unre-
vised, se long as teachors of Popery were retained within
the Church, and reeeived its emioluinents, it would ho
their grave and solernin duty to romiain wherc thoy were.
Ho pointedly referred to the oxtreime ritualistie services
hield at Cardiff in connection with the Church Congross,
services %vhich eut te the hoart every true Welsh Protes-
tant. To leave their simiple Nonconformity for such ser-
vices would beoe tray'the crown rights of tlie,Redeomer.'
Yct if the Archbishop, whien noxt lio visited Wales, ex-
pressed a desiro te preach the Word of God in somne of
their sanctuaries, the niost spacious would lie at his ser-
vice, and Nonconformists wvould crowvd te hear his utter-
ances, net becauE-e thoy hiad lost faith in their own
preachers, nor of any lukewvarmness in relation te their
own cberishcd principles, but bocause thoy bad the man-
liness to place Christianity firat and Dissent afterwards.

Ail men haye their frailties ; and whoever looks
for a friend 'vithout imiperfections wvill nover find
wvhat hie soek-s. Wie love ourselvos notwithstand-
ing our faults, and we onglit to love our frionds
iii lik-e mannor.-Gyrus.

"LAY" PREACHING.

We don't like the word; but 'vo use it bocause
it expresos our moaning. We waut to talk of
preaching by others thian Il iniisters.> This is,
've are afraid, a Illost art" noNv, in our country
ehurchos. Can anyone tell us, in hiow iiiany of our
pastorless churclies who lîad no "lsupply " from eut-
side, regular services wvere li, rnornîng and ove-
ning, last Sunday? Probably not one. And in
most of these cases, the last iniister they liad 'vas
to blaine for it. For lie ouglit to hiave seen that
theî-e 'vas somebocly to do a little publie Nvork, lie-
fore lie would dare to leave the Lord's flockc.

The venerable Dr. J. H. Wilson 'vas doingý a
great work in the slums of Aberdeen; transforming
morally, the worst part of the city. Those in Lon-
don got their oye on him ; desirous that lie should
do the saine work there. And hie was disposed te
go. But how should lie Icave the wvork in Aber-
deen? ie asked an eld Christion friend, aretirod
rnilitary officer, "whether lie should go to London V'
lis reply was, "Iu the army, the rule 'vas, 'neyer
beave your post, till the relief cones!' If the
Lord wvants you to go to London, hie 'vill send or
raise up somielody to tak-e your place liere!'> So
hoe reniainod whero lie wvas; tili, at the end of
two years more, a youmg man, one of his couverts,
had so progressed and developed, as to lie a per-
fectly safo man to leave in charge of the wvork.

So, with the country pastor. Lot no mnan dare
te take his hand f rom the plo'v, till somoeono stands
beside him, prepared to go0 on with that, work 1 It
may be-and generally it is-best thiat, a "lininister"
should lie got ; wbo eau give his whole time to, the
pastoral and teaehing work of that ehurch. But
what about the months-sometimes oven years-
intorvouing betwveeu "lpastorates"' Tktese are the

gaps wve wvant fiiled. And those who fill these,
will lie the grandost hielpers to the regular pastor.

Let us suggest two very practical ways of reacli-
xngt thîis desirable end

1.-mn the settlernent of a new pastor. Lot him
mrake it a condition that one service should be con-
ducted, soinetchere every Sabbath by the members
of the church. Hoe could thon have twto afternoon
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stations, instead of one: ulternating bis own ser-

vices, so as to bo at eaclî place, every twvo weeks.
And put one of these Il lay " preachers in the honte-
pulpit once a month: wvbile, the pastor breaks
groufl( occasionally, at sonie "lnO' spot.>

:).-In the giving the iiissionary grants. Inistead
of the present extraordiaary crants "iven to the
North-\Vest and to Montreal, let every country
churchi weak enough to need aid, receive an en-
couraging grant, on the liard and fast condition
onlý, that it lias at least one outside station; and
that at least one man beside the pastor, publicly
proclaimts Christ every Lord's Day.

In both cases the condition will be coniplied vitli:
in the one case because the peoplé, at such times,
wvi1l agree to anytlîing reasonable the pastor inakes
a condition of bis acceptance-and in the other, to
obtain the needed grant; especially, ivliere tie
pastor urges the acceptance of the condition, and
promises to help in every way lie canl to make prac.
tical the carryingy of it out, And once a cliurch
has entered upon sucli a course of training and
effort, that church wvill nover again be without LAY
PREACU ERS

TILlE YEAR BoOK FOR 1890-91.

lBy the tume this numiber is in the lîands of its

readers, the Year Book wvi11 I, ready for circulation.
Lt is well printed, on the saine 'good Georgetowvn
paper as last year. The f rontispiece is a niap of
Ontario, with the location of the Congregational
Ohurehes. Thore are also other pcirtraits, and
illustrations. For the first tinte in our recollection,
it contains no Chairnian's Addross ; but tlîis is off-
set by the remarkable sermon preaclîrd by Principal
Barbour before the 'Union in LEingston. Every
Uine is something to study. The prico and binding
are as before: paper boards, cloth ba(.k, 15 cents
per copy, free by post. Nowv let al] the chu robes
see tlîat it goos into every home!

HOME MISSIONS.

Wlîat are 'vo going to do about tlîisl Theý
question vital]y concerns our denomination. Every
mnlister and Iayman munst be interested iii our
Mission Churches. They are the great feedors of

Cther clîurches; tlîey cover a large portion of our
wvork in the Dominion; but this i8 our miost im-
pot-tant wvork. Let tlîis wvork go, and we die.

Somte wvill urge, they are not satisfied with the
wvay wvoîk lias been dlonc in coniiection 'vith this.
XVeII, wvhat of that ? Are wve fully satisfied wvitlh
the wvay any of our wvork is done? And shal wve
abandon the Master's wvorkz because of this?1
Noue can nowv gruinhie over the salary of a mis-
sionary superiiîtcndcnt. Let the niinority in this
q1uestion reineniber tlîat the niajority bas troated
tlîea magnanimously, ini not appointing a super-
inteL-lent pro tem. Let us feel the H-ome Mis-
sionary work belongs to us ail, as it belongs to
our Master. Should any eliurch feel it cannot
conscientiously contribute ini thle regrular way, jet
sucli church combine with others of a sinflar type,
and aid a certain nunîiber of mission churches
statedly. Our principles are suficiently elastie
to permit of tlîis ; and none need hiave any pro-
text for witlîholding. The 'vork must be done,
or every chuurch wvii1 suifer dîrectly or indirectly.
Let us think of individual men and churche-s suf.
fering, ready to -ive up work ; and perhaps $100
per annunu would save thent.

As the smoke of thle Union battie clears a'vay,
let us up and at work. Wo Mr. Hall can visit
ou churches this year; the work miust be done
individually; lot us keep this beforo us. Mark
wlîat a stamipede of pasto-s fronu their late charges
$90 bas caused! Why ? Because they simply
found it imipossible to live undor the reduction.
Let our stronger churches think better of our
own graduates, aLnd less of importations. Men
front a distance less f cequently understand our
work in Canada; the most practical, the best,
the most lasting work has always been doue by
the Alumni ; and if our College is to ho estab-
lished on a fim 'oasis, this must not ho lost sight
of. Remenîber our Homo Missions and our Col-

eges constitute our strengtl, our very life.
J. I. HINDLEY.

MnI. MAT-rîîEW l3UKETT, Who tWonty.seven
years ago went to Australia to labor as an evange-

birthplace, in the vicinity of Scarborough, for a
few niontlîs' rest. Hoe is said to have bren instru-
mental in inducing 177,000 persons to signl tie
pledge.
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FIBRT C0S<.nEGATIONAL CiIURC11, VANCOUVER, B.C.

VANOU VER.

DEAn SiR.-After an interval of three years 1
find myseif once more in the city of Vancouver ;
and would ask a few sticks of your valuable space
in which to give my impressions.

First, then, as to the city itself, I find a very
marked change. This wvas not very apparent at
first, as the C.P.R. station is the saine at wvhichi 1
landed the iast tirne I was'here; and the buildings
immediately around it have not chianged. But

XVhere I had run the risk of breaking my neck to
reachi the house of an acquiaintance, the electric
larnps were s'vinging and the electrie street rail-
-%vay 'vas in full blast. lIt seemis hard to realize
that *ust four years agro this spring, this place
where Il amn now writing, was a vast space of hurm-
ing logs and sturnps, having on its seaward edge
nothing but the ashes of a newv-born city. But so
it wvas; and such is the fact-Vancouver in ïMay,
1880, a ruin, a cinder, a ciphier; Vancouver in
JuIy, 1890, a city fair to look upon, withi aIl the

as soon as I had gone a bloc.k or twvo frorn ,advantages and appliances of modern life. I
the station, especially on rcaching the top of the: question if the parallel of it can be found in our
low hli on the siopes of wvhich the city is situated, 1whiole Coîifederation.
the changes wvere seen to berernarka'ble. The site' The question wvill no doubt be asked, IlIs this
which we had chosen for the chu rch, and %vhich at rapid growtli going to, continue?1" The answer
the time had seerned ridiculously to one side, given by men who have no interest in either
seemed now to be in the very centre of the western Ilbulling" or Ilbearing" Vancouver's interests
sîde of the city. The siope towards False Oreek, would be, "lIt is not probable. The likelihood, is
which lad been a wviIderness of liuge and griniy that there will be an apparent arrest of progress,
stumps, wsnow laid out in streets and blocks, and even a sIicght retrogreso;buastr ls

adorned with houses, either standing alone in neyer beenan absurd and extravagant inflation, so
broad lots, or arranged in rowvs and terraces. there will neyer be a crusliing and cruel collapse."
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The young city lias made aswift climb inthe spring either gaudy or luxurious. [t is aplace whore the
of its career; it w~il1 need to take breath and ricli and the poor miay meet together. It speaks
hardeîi its muscles for' the next stagse in its ascent. neither of -wealth nor of poverty, but of worship.
It inay bc thankful it is not like Winnipeg, likelly and welcome. It is elastic ini its accommodation.
to fait wounided and blceding froui its suddon it can be nmade to look wvell filled by a compara-
elevation. tively smali congregation, and by the oponing of

But the rendors of the INDEPENDENT wiIl be an- certain doors can take in a congregratioii of 800 or
xious to hear of the state of Vancouver in regard 900.
to its religious life; and they ivili ho glad to lenrn Services.-I bave attende *d five differont kind of
thatMteligion 'sits firmly iii the eaddle. Some service, and wvil1 mention theni in their order.
western conimunities are like ivild horses, scamper- First, a Christian Endeavor meeting, surprisingly
ing over the prairies; while religion is shrewvdIy well attonded, and cnrried on wvith the utinost
manoeuverixg to throw its lasso round their neoks. spirit. Second, a morning service. Many of our
But here the comimunity has neyer run far awp.y ; churches in the wvest may well prny not to be
and niov. it is well in hnnd. Churches are numer- jucdged by their rnorning service, and the reason is
ous, enrnost and vigorous. The people are re- that the ovoning congregation puts the nlorning
ceiving the sanie stamp as tlîey have received in congregation so far in the shade. But this 1 can
Toronto and Winnipeg. Thoy are orderly, churcli- say of Vancouver, that îîot hiaving ns yet seeri the
going,,thougthtful. 0f course there are exceptions. ovening congregation I rejoiced in the size and
There are mon wlîo look upon the churcli as thoy character of the morning assembly. There wvns
,vould upon an iceberg drifting by, far out to sea, substance in it.
-a thingy in wvhich they have no interest, and Third, a communion service. Fully seventy
froni which tlîey expect no substantial ndvantago; people sat down, and I, who three yenrs bofore,
but the coînmunity as a whole, respects the with ail my senrching could find only four Con-
clxurches, both fu>r wvhat they are, and for what gregationalists in the wholo place, know what it
they represent. meant to behold that Septuagint of believers

What about our own wvork here? How does it mindful of the cross. Fourth, an evening service.
stand in the city ? With ail modesty nnd truth- I hnd the dolight of looking, into the faces of about
fulness, I can ans'ver, Ilwell, exceedingly well." six hundred people, sixty per cent. of whoni were
We have a churcli heî'e, that may be surpnssed by mon, xnostly young mon. To me it wns an im-
one or two others in wealth, but is surpnssed by pressivo service. The evening wvas fine; the park
none in its influience upon the life of the city, and rond wvas in splendid order for driving. Burrard
its hold upon the affections of the people. It Inlet liad an enticing look for the oye of the
is hnving its full and honorable share in doing plensure seeker; and yet hore was this building
Christ's work in Vancouver. Let us look at a filled with people, who lad come to worship God
few details : after the customi of their forefathers. Hearty,

Site.-There is no botter in the city. It is very hearty wns the siliging of the familiar hymns;
within easy rendh of the hotels and boarding reverent ivas the hush of the people in prayer.
houses, whichi are of so much consequence in a new Surely, the sermon apnrt, it wvas good for these
city ; and ie also on the corner of twvo thoroughfares mon and women to ho thore.
which stretch away into the region of residences, Fifth, a prayer meeting. This was ail right.
It is ample in size, also beautiful as to situation- It 'vas no Ilfifth wvheel" in the church chariot, but
on the enst of a L. a recogynised and vigorous factor in its organiza-

Building.-Of this your engraving ivili give tion.
some iden. The matorial ie wood, as le the case There 'vas one other service that I had almost
wvirh every coimpleted church in the city, and ns is forgotten. I was prosent nt a lecture on Mondny
most usual on the Pacifie const. Dr. Mý,cLean's evoning, at whidh there wovre between three and
splendid church in Oakland, Cnl., je of wood. The four hundred prosont. iPeople pay theniselves a
dhurch in Vancouver is handsome, without being 1compliment wvhen they turn out well to a lecture.
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So far, so good ; but it mnust be b)orne in mind
that 'vhile the congre gatiotn is large, the living,
constant nucleus is coemparativcly small, compara-
tively small tliougli healthy. [t is couîposed, too,
of people who are stili in the early struggles of
their new life in the wvest, and are not, as yet,
strong financiaiiy. Withi the inajority, the earthly
life is a question not of luxuries, but of daily
bread. And upon these people tliere rests the
heavy burden assumied in the building of the
church. Seme rnay ask, why they did net build a
church of half the size, anid haî£ the cost? My
unhesitating answer is, that under the circuin-
stances, economy of that sort wvould have been a
false economy, a suicidal econemy. It is far betteî'
to have a mortgage on your building than a build-
ing that is in itseif a morigage on ail your efforts.
The people here have wisely adopted a bold poicy,
the good results of which are already apparent,
and will become more manifest as the years corne
and go.

I shouid iik-e to have said a word about Newv
Westminster and Victoria, but I have already
filled up paper enough, and must wvait tilI another
time when perhaps' I shall lave sonie views te
express in regard to advance work in British
Columbia. Cordiahly yours,

HUGII PEDLEY.

LETTER FROM MR. BURTON.

Mid- Ocean ; S. S. Sardini an,

July 22nd, 1890.

DEAR CANADIAN IN DEPEINDENT, -May 1 tres-
pass on your columns for a fç,-% jottings by the
way 'i The citadel-crowned rock of Cape Dia-
mond-the rocky ledges of Point Levi-the feath-
ery fails of Montmorenci-the green isie of Orleans
-the bold shores of Gaspé-and the low-lying
lands and hbis of Anticosti, have been se often
described that no iingering is needed on their
recoilection. But 1 may say a word on the sight
that greeted us near and in the Straits of Belle
Isle. The waters were dotted with icebergs. I
counted sixty-two in sight at one time, to say noth-
ing of broken blocks of ice floating ail] around.
And their shapes-castes, ruins, tower Iight-houses,
behenioths, pyraniids, rocks; whîite, grey, green and

gold ; as the setting sun shed its slanting light
over the scene. Beautiful to gaze upon ; but ugly
custorners to meet on a dark nighit or foggy day.
Providence favored us, however; the niglit closed
clear, and the inorning sun rose briglit: and ere
the next iiht came, wve had left; far behind the
hast straaaier. Riglit thankful -%vere we. Then

came the Atlantic roll, with its usual accompani-
ment of pale faces, and invisible-if not inaudible-
passengers. Sunday dawned ; the rule is that the
AInglican service should be used in the morning.
Two Anglican priests being on board, the duty of
conducting the service fell to their lot. The eider
wvas said to be on his third wedding tour; the
other iooked like a celibate. They 'vere duly
robecl, especially the youngrer, with surplice, cas-
sock, hood and stole. Look up your dictionary,
friends-not iPaul's Episties, or special instructions
to Timothty.

confess to a g-reoving, feeling .of irreverence as

the service wvas performed, and of indignation as
the text was announced (Job, xxiii: 8.9): IlIn the
namne of the Father and of thc Son and of the Hoiy
Ghiost." A pretty school-boy essay, tb show that
we could not know God. But even a school-boy
deserved a flogging for mi ssing the mere iiterary
meaning of the sentence, which thc next verse
supplied-"l He knoweth the way that I take."
The solemn invocation with wiîich the essay be-

gan, and its utter emptiness of either thoug it or
~devotion, to say nothing of Gospel, reniinds one of
the fruit-vender along the steets of the Turkish
cities. "In the naine of the prophet! fias, figs,
fias!"'

By request our late visitor, Rev. W. F. Clark-
son hieid service in the evening. A Romain Cath-
olic priest lîstened at the door ; an evangelical
clergyman of Birminghan attended ; but our two
milliner-inade priests of the morning could net
countenance Ilschism." Oh me! and the wvorld
stili needing a Saviour! Mr. Clarkson's text was,
John vi: 28, 29. The Sunday begun with a farce,
ciosed with a benedfiction. 1 say this, not as re-
flecting against the Anglican communion, biut as re-
gards this speciai occasion ; and knowing ho-, these
occasions are niuitipiied under sacerdotal preten-
sions, I feel th e ini - easing need of witnessing more
earnestly and simply for the truth, as the truth is,
in Jesus.

The reception of this wifl speak of my safe ar-
rivai on the shores of the Oid Land ; and promise
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anothor word through you, cr0 1 return to niy Ife called nie by naine, and we shook: hands.
brethren. 1 niay be perîmitted a. personal rofer- A private interview ivas dosired, as there wvas

eneincosn, lusrtigfo ieEcls x.1 soinething startling to be revealeci. Could this be
Conversing witlî a passenger, a representative mnan
in hlus own town aîîd country, 1 found iniyself re- granted ? Tt was, and tiiere came the story. Hie
cognized as one wlio had, over twventy years ago, did not like to, tell it, but lie wvould ho frank. Bot-
addressed a iiiissienary mneeting in the churoh ter circuitistandes hiad been enj.oyed, but whiskey
which lie attencled. The speech was reneînbered, had been his curse. Hie loved it. Thlere ;vas a
and its inîfluence recounted. another besetting sin. A term of two years had

Dear leditor and readers; 1 Thess. y: 22. just been served in a prison across the lines for
JOinz BURTON. stealing. Now itw~as dificuit teget enioymient;

- sizîce in seeking such hie desired to be frank, and
THlE COLLEGE. told bis story. No one would employ lîim, and it

DFAt Sii.l hve entoutove 1300 opis lad corne to this, tlîat every one wvas against hlm,

of Treasurer's Report among the clîurches-andan ewsagntevroe.Y hr ee

sent this circular te eachi minister, (or church sec desires to do lIetter. Hie sometimes feit lik-e the
retary, ivhiere I couldn't flnd the niniister.) nian in the New Testament, IlAlznost persuaded."

C. R. B. Could I help hilm? Certain articles of. clothîing
wvere needed. These would make hlm presentable

CONGREG ATIONAL COLLEGE 0F for church the next dlay, where ho intonded to go,
CANADA. and Nvhere ho supposed ho wouki be 'velcorne. H-e

TiaEý%srztzFnt's FI 30 ST. JOWN STRMEMT lîad had no breakfast, and Iltvenqy-five cents
MONTREALwould get hlm a good breakfast, wvoudn't it'l"

DEAR Sîn.-I enclose for 8th uly 1890.tin After Iistening te the story, 1 feit that my man

copy of my annual report for the year just closed; wvas inaking capital out of bis frankness, yet I was
and by this miail I send you a number of copies for anxious te help hlm, and thinking that if some-
your church. Kindly sec te thîeir judicious dis- thing practical -were dene, wvords wvouId have More

tribution. effeet, hoe was given a good breakfast, and a parcel.
In accordance with one of the suggrestions con- cnann ato h yilsh eie.To

tained in the report, 1 have te request that you ihaevwrsocuseIbd imgd
would be good enoughi te send me the name andwthae orsoconeIbdehmgd
address of some enu yeur eliurch wlio, being in- morning.
terested in the work, wvould consent te take the Now for revelations:- The first came from the
matter of the College subscriptions ini hand. next lieuse ; miy visiter hiad calïed, and made in-

I enclose card for reply, and hope that with the qiisaotmdsrn atclryt nwi
hearty co-operation of ail the ministers and lume bu e eiig atclryt nwi
churches throughout the Domiinion, the current I had corne frora a neighboring town. The sig-
College year wvill show a much improved financial nific&uîce of this wvas at once apparent. lu that
condition at it-, close. Yours very truly, tewn is a brother minister of about my own ago,

CHRLS ReaBLAcK, who was visited soine time ago, by just such a
q~easrer. candid story. Evidentty the same ex-convict 'vas

~ur~onrtbtor. walkingY bis rounds, and was. afraid that ho miglit
_______- ______________________encounter the same minister, whom hoe had met in

THE OBSERVER. another town,
1 learned aise that hoe had visited our Y.M.C.A.

On a recent Saturday nîorning, as the Observer The Secretary, be]ieving that Ilcleanliness is noxt
-,vas busied with preparations for Sunday, the door te godliness," gave him a bath, and thon went eut
bell rang. A minute Inter 1 was inforrned that a in search of ernployment, promxisîng te report at a
gentleman wislhed te see mie. 1 'vent down stairs later heur of the day ; but bis man returned not,
an on ntepalrayugian ary-vî either te pay for bis bath or te secure the employ-

, ment that miglit have have been feund. The As-
dressed. is speech wvas correct, and gave Ovi- sociation, hewèer, had tho satizfactiou of sending,
dence of a good education. hm away, clean in body, if not dlean in heart.

264
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On iNlonclay înlorning, our MNinisterial Associa-
tion wvas lield ; and again 1 heard more of niy
Saturday visitor. Aftéer leaving ine, lie called on
M\r. A., and took the liberty, which. I did not give
hinm, of saying that I liad sent him. The large
beart of Mr. A. wvas touched, and the ex.convic.t
joyfully wvent forth, in searcli of 31r. B. Mr. A
like myseif, did not mention the n'tnie of a brotlier
mnister, but of course on arriving at the door of
Mr. B. the announcement wvas mode that 1\r. A.
had sent hlm 1 Again the sanie candid story wvas
told, and desires to do better expressed. Nlr. B.
wvanted to see sonie practical sign of the desire for
reformation, and asked hini to pray, whici hie did,
wvith. fluency and fervor. Off again lie started,
and continued lis workr that beautiful Saturday,
until every member of the Association had been
visited. \Ve heard also tlîat lie wfas practising
bis calling at the Salvation Arîîîy Barracks.
None of us saw hini at church the next day. 0f
course hie could not keep bis promise and attend
ail] tle churches. 1 Wonder whlere lie is now?
Perhiaps some reader of the INDEPENDENT ha!S be-
fore this lieard froni imi a like, fraik story,
designed to elicit clîarity.

A MANUAL 0F DOCTRINE AND CITURCIl
POLITY.

BV 11EV. WILLIAM WYE SMITII.

XXXIX. OFmCIZus.

1. The only permanent officers of a Church are
Bishiops and Deacons.

2. Bisliops or Eiders, in the New Testament,
correspond to Pastors or Ministers with us. They
have (in theIr own particular chuî.ehes>, the spir-
itu&l oversight of the Lord's people.

3. There were no persons in the Apostolie
churches corrcsponîdin-g to wvhat are nowv called
"Bishops," except the Aposties. And wlien the

Apostles died, the Apostolio order ceased.
4. lIn the Newv Testament, those 'vho were called

"Eiders " ini the Jewish churclies, were called
"Bishops " among, the Greeks. lIt wus the saine

office. Tlîey were the public instructors, the
pastors of the churches.

5. The plurality of the Eldership lias fallen too

Î. Deacons have charge of the temporal things
of the chut-cl. Deacons and Eiders are both
elected by the church. This may be for such
periods as the chur-ch its'îlf inay decide. Experi.
ezîce shows that frequent election of deacons is
Wvise.

XL. CîîUîiCî AND S''A'r.
1. Every nian has an iinborn riglht to worship

God as his conscience, gulid ed by bis understanding
of God's word, dictates. The only limitation is,
that lie must not interfere, witli the equal liberty
of anotiier, or in any way niolest or disturb others,
or dlaimi for hinîseif wliat could not be granted to
ail others.

2. As the saine rule is also binding upon officers
of the goverinient aîîd legyislative representatives
of the people, the laws of a country mnust only
protect tlîe citizen in his religtious riglits; 1,ut cani-
not define wliere or how lie shall worship, or wvhat
lie shall believe or prof ess.

3. For the State, therefore, to collect tithes or
dues for any Il clîurch"» establishied by law, is gross
injustice and tyranny; and to detine what men
shall helieve, and how they shall worship, is an
assumption which must soon disappear £rom the
earth.

4. The union of church, and state under Con-
stantine, wvas largelv the cause of the corruption
that fastened itself on the church for a thousand
years; and that the reforniation in England was
under the patronage and guidance of Henry VlIII,
the principal reason that it wvas, in many respects,
only a hialf reformation.

XLI. DUTY TO THlE CIIURcIu.
1. Ail men have duties to ail otber nien-if it

were only to love thein! And ail Christians have
duties towarcl ail other Christians. And as
a Chîristian Church. is only a Christian faînily en-
larged, a betiever bas special duties toward the
special Ilfamily » of wbich lie is part.

2. One duty is to 'vatch. arîd guard the pq6rity
of the chîurch. Once admit self-seeking and worldly
nien, and the power is gone froin that church.
One needs, -,very day, to ask, IIWlîat is the Spirit's

much out of use. It is a very necessary and pro. mmid in thin motter? What would Christ have
per thing, in every large chu rch. nie do?"

6. There is no0 scriptural authority for an Eider 3. Anoti.er duty is to attend ail the meetings
*-%ho rules, but docs Dot teacli. Aptness to teach o'f the chvrch. It wilI soon get to be a strong
is an Elder's first qualification. iand delirfhtful, habit.

ï) G.-)
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4. Another is, to willingly take wvhat the breth-
ren in their Christian wisdoni put upon him to do.
Mauy a one has been thaukful afterward, for what
seemed like undue pressure at the time.

5. Another is, to support the hauds of the pastor-
and officers. The burden of office is sometimes made
uuuecessarily heavy, by want of sympathy iii the
inembers.

6. Another duty is giving to the Lord. The
best lvay is to give every week. And it was the
.Apostolic plan. Aud it is the best defence against
covetousness and the love of money.

7. Agreat duty of ail members to the clîurch,
is ever to, speak icell of it ! The lips train the
lz&ZTL. The church is dear to Christ; it should lie
dear to every Christian.

XLII. DUTY TO THE WORLD.

1. The Christian ueeds to lie very circuinspeet
in lis example before the world; for the world
lias always refused to judge Christiauity otherwise
than froni its professors.

2). The Churcli of Christ is in the worid, as
leaven in the mass; aud every Christian's field of
action lies immediately arouud îiim-tiough not
indeed to end there.. He should strive and pray
to make the church beautiful in the eyes of the
world.

3. However repulsed, the Christian must nover
give up his interest in, aud work for the wvorld.
H1e remembers that Christ died for the wltole world
-and gocs to wvork again!

4. Numberless instances prove, that w.here no
outward sigu is eisible, the power of a pure ex-
ample is Nworkingr in the hearts of many around.
No work for Christ is wholly lost.

5. Those Nvlio in former agres, left the company
of men, as mnonks and hermits, did wrong. Not s0
wvould Christ have Ris chlldren act.

6. A Christian should bear ail the uecessary
public burdeus that are laid upon other citizens.
H1e miust flot compromise with conscience; as in
matters of war, public vice, legali7ing drink, or
the like. Ifle clains the world for Christ, and must,
act on lis own principles.

XLIII. FELLOWSHTIP.

1. Fcllowship is intmmate communion and fiiend-
ship. IlWe have fellowship witlî God, and with
Ris Son Jesus Christ."

2.We have alsofeilowshlip with other Christiaus.
Tlhis fellowshiip is miuch recommended in the
Scrîptures.

3. As wve cannot sympathize wvith others' feel-
ings tili we knowv them, so we should often talk
together of spiritual things ; that we may help one
another.

4. Meeting.s for fellowship, even if only of two
or tlîree, are found to be a great blessing ; and
should be cultivated.

5. Fellowship of the saine class-as the old
with the old, the young with the young-will be
found an especial blessingl. They knowv one
another's feelings aud trials.

6. Christ lias promised, Ilwhere two or three
are gathered together in my naine, there arn 1 in
the midst of themn! "

7. Without Christian fellowship, it is difficuit
to see how Christianity itself could long- exist in
the world.

S. Christian fellowship reflues the soul. In
learning to synipathize with other Christians we
learn to be, loving toward ail men.

9. Christian fellowship is a blessed preparation
for heaven. The saints in heaven will have
fellowship with one another forever.

CAN CHRIST BE PRIEAOHED WITHOUT
PREACHING CHRTSTIANITV?

Can one believe in Christ and not be, a Christian?
Certa nly ; the devils believe and tremble. They
do no%, however, exercise what lias been ternied
saving faith. That is, the faith that sares.
Inu every age the faith that saves lias been lie-

lievingy ail that God lias revealed to us of Christ
in relation to our salvation. The Christo£ Calvary
and the resurrection morning wvas gradually re-
vealed up through the ages. At first as the seed
of the woman, who should bruise the serpent's head.
Then througli the train of propheries ; tracing Ris
descent, and unfolding Ris character, and declarng,
the object of Ris mission as the Lambl of God tac-
ingr awayl the ans of the world ; culminating in Ilis
holy life, sacrificial, death, atouement for sin, and
offer of pardon to, sinuers.

Savi7g Faith, to-day, is the credit whici we
give to this record of God conceruing Ris Son, and
flot to our belief in a mere portion of it. WVe
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must aecept Ris sacrifice, vicarjous suffering, as the
ground of our pardon and peace. If this be an
admnitted truth, is this foundation fact the burden
of the gospel message to-day?

Paul determined not to know anything among
the Corinthians but Jesus Christ and 1-im, cruci-
fled. Hc declared that tuis preaclîing of the cross,
is te theni that perishi foolisliness, but unto us who
are saved it is the power of God. Faul gloried in
the cross; wvould glory in nothing else. H1e de-
clared that those Who wvere far off werc made nigh
by the blood of Christ. That Jews and Gentiles
were both reconciled to God in one body by the
cross. Ris theme wvas Christ crucified, the cross.
iRedemption by blood tacets us everywhere in his
epistles.

Is this the theme of many of our youn g preachers
to-day î No sweeping charge eau truthfully be
made against the îninistry of the present tume ; for
the evangelistic serions and addresses of nien like
D Wight Moody, and others of a similar style, -would
effectually repel the imputation.

N'%otwitlistanding sucli honorable exceptions,
(and it is hoped there are many of theta>, it is
feared that as a mule wvith nîany, Christ is preach-
cd, but not Christ crucifi-ed. ïMany of our great
sermons preached at associations, anniversaries,
and other publie occasions, as tlxey appear in print,

aredetemusy nanged to bring in niuch about

Christ's teaching-, Ris sermon on the inount, Ris
denunciation of thc Pharisees, Ris care for the
poor, and love for mnankiind, etc., etc., together
;vith much on the importance of following lis ex-
ample; whi!e ail about Ris sacrifice on thc cross,

mans need of pardon through His blood, is left
out--never hinted at. No attack is miade on the
atonement, this would aNvaken alanm; and many
arise teits defence Atimore dangerous course than.
attack is pursaed. The subjeet is dropped out in the
hope that it will be forgotten and quietly laid
aside. The Unitarian style of preaching Christ
as an example aiàd net as a sacrifice for sin, is con-
sidered te be more"4 up to the tuies," more evidence
of education and advanced thiou-ht, more accept-
able te the polislied cars of a modern audience,
epening up a n:ethod of commendin- ourselves te

Gowithout the soul-munmbling necessity of re-
pentance in order te pardon, and reconciliation by
the blood of Christ.

This dropping out the one great doctrine of re-
demption by the blood of Christ, ivas at first called
99negative theolog-y." It made soine headway be-
fore it was suspected; it lias gone much farther
since. A religion without redemption is more like
Judaism than Christianity.

Sonie ministers think it sounds very modern
and wise te say, IlI have no theory of thte atone-
nient." Soine good menx with Unitarian leanings
have said it, and heard it echoed by a number of
littie men who have passcd it down the ranks fromi
nmouth te mouthl as an evidence of their wisdoin.
The time is corne, lîowevfer, when there should be
no trifiing with the distinguishing doctrines of
our faith. If men do not; accept the vicarious
sacrifice of Christ, they should say so;: and show
their colors. It is safer te preacli man's ruin by
the flu, redemption by Christ, and renewal by the
Spirit. It sounds ancient, but it is scriptural.

In every age the proclamation of this doctrine
lias been blessed of God in the conversion of sin-
ners ; and lias been productive, under Goai, of
some of the higliest style of Christians.

W. H. ALLWORTII,

'Memphis, -,Michîigan.

(Dur %to:p.

ALL HE KNEW.*

BY JoliX IIABBERTO, AUTIIOR 0F 11IELENSS

BABIES,"i ETC.

CInAr-rEa Xv.

The story that :Reynolds B3art ra r had Ilstood
up for prayers" went through Bruceton and the,
surrounding country lik-e %vildfire. Scarcely any
one believed it, no matter by whom hie wvas told :
the informer iiighit be a person of undoubted char-
acter, but the information wvas simiply incredible.
IPeople would not believe such a thing unless they
could see it with their own eyes and hear it with
their own ears : sO the, special meetings becanie at
oince so largely at.tended that they were lield in
the body of the church instead of the littie base-
nment called the I"lecture-room."-

The niost entirely amazed person in the town
Nvas Deacon Quickset. Neyer before had lie been

,absent, unless sick, from, any special effort of his
Fmom LippiîîcoU'. Magaine, Plîiladelpbia. S3 a ycar.

ILippincott & Co., Philadelphia.
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churcli to persuade biinners to 1hee froiii the wvrath 'But %vliire (iQes the iyiîîg COin iii, that you
to corne ; but when Dr. Guide announced th-lat lie 'wIere taling about '
shiouid ask Sain Kimiper to assist ini in the spec- "I tell you just Nvhiat 1 believe," said Deacon
il meetings the deacon's counscience bade lîim liait'Quickset, dropping luis vo0ice and drawing dloser
and consider. Dr. Guide 'vas %'ý,ong, -there could; to his associate. "I believe Dr. Guide believes
be no doubt of that : %would it be righit., thien, mere- just what lie says,-of course nobody's; going to
ly for the sakie of apparent peace and unity doubt tiiat he's sincere,-but whien it's corne to the
for him, the deacoui, to seeun to agree wvith bis pas- 'pinchi lies feit a littie sluaky. What dees any other
tor's peculiar views l The deacpi mnade it a mat- mani do whien lie finds iiself shaky about an ini-
ter of prayer, and the resuit wvas that lie remained portant w~atter of opinion? \Vhy, lie consuits a
at home. 'lawyer, and gets biniseif pulled through."

That Reynolds Bartrauî had been the first-fruits BEut you don't inean to say that you tlîink Dr.
of the new special effort, wvas a statemient which G ide Iud go to a u-ank, persistent disheliever in
the deacon deuîied as soon as lie heard it. Frequent anythïng-hut hinself-1ke 1Ray Bartramn, do you,
repetition of the annoyiusg stou-y soon began to, im- «namte fti idi
press hinm witlî its probability, and finaliy a bro- "Why not i îMinisters have of ten g,-ot lawyers to
'lier deacon, lvî a enpeetstalduta elp them wvhen tiîey'v-e been inuuddled upon points
i-est by the assertion that Bart-au had not only lof orthodoxy. Wluat the lawyers believes or don>t
been corverted, biut wvas assisting at the meetino-s. * oziyliit d-%ihi:iehsWhen, lowever, the attending deacon -ont on~ belev hantgta-tigt owihi:i i.7 0t business to believe as hiis client does, and iiake
informi bis absentee brother tlîat Bartriam bad at- iother fol- believe 50 too. Razy Bartrani isjust the
tributed his aN-akeniny anud conversion to the in- sr fflo a ol atiisc ae
fluence of Sai Kimper, Deacon Quickset lost his He7s got that %-ay of looking as if lie knew every-
tempver, and exclaimed.- I I

"lts al aconouned ie!It' a ut-p jb ~tluing, just like his father liad before him, that
"Broer uikt" lacofudd ied lst - b! nia-e s folks give iii to humi in spite of tlzenîselu-es.

nssoate Q'it amst r eprovinig too. astonislied Besides, hie'll say or do anytliing, to carry his point."
0Oh, 1 dont miean that yozi. lie," explained the 'Tsn't that puttin1g it x-ather strong, Brother

angry defender of the faith. "lIf you heard Bartrani Quickset "
say it, lie dici say it, of course. But tlîere's some- '0 f course it isn't. Don't 1 knowv, I should like
thing -wrong somew-here. The nainister's rathier lost to askr ? Don't I aiways hire lîiiuî myseif 1'
lus lîead over Sain Kýýinîper, just because the wretch IlOh !" That 'vas the only word the other deacon
isn't back in bis oid, ways again, and he's grot a new Spoke, but lus eyes danced, and he twvisted luis lips
notion in lus liead, about liow the gospel ought to jinto an odd, grin.
be preached. Nevnotions have been plentv enouglà~ «&Oh, get out "' exclaimed the piller of orthodoxy.
ever sixice true religionî started; there's a] ways sonue, "You neednt take it that way. 0f course Nvhiat
inan or inca thinkiug out, things for thenuselves aîud, 1 asic hlmi to de is only right: if I didn't think so
forget ting, evervtluing else on account of thein. 1 I wouidn't ask hiui.
There were nxceddlers of tixat kind back to the days "0f course not, brother. But think a mîomueunt:
of the apostles, and goodness k-nows the history of do you really believe tmat, auîy foriiu of professional
the church is full of theui. Thiey've been so set pride 'vould persuade that young înan-proud as
in tueïr ;vays tlîat zîo sort of discipline %vouid cure Lucifer, and just as couuceitcd. and headstrong, a
thei ; they're even luad to be hanged, or huu-ned. young man who always lias argued against religion
to save the faitli frouî beiuug knocked to pieces.' and against every belief you and 1 hiold dear-to

«"But, Brotlier Quickset," pleadcd the other risc for prayers iu an inîîuiry -meeting, and after-
deacouu, "every one knowvs our pastor isn't tliat wards say it w-as; tlîe Chiristian life of Samn Kimper,
sort of person. He is an intelligent, tluoughtful,! -a ni.-n whom a high-born fellow 11k-e Barbu-ar
unexcitable mian, tha-,t-"j must 1believe as near the animais as humnanity

",Tlîat7s just thie kind that always makes the. evei- is,-to say it was the Churistian life of Sanu
worst iîeretics," roarcd the deacon. le Wasn't Ser- Kimper that convinced hin of the supernatural
vetus tluat k-iiud of person ? And didn't Calvin! origin and saving powver of Clîristianity T
have to burn hini at the stake? I tell you, deacou, 1I can't helieve ho put it that way : there muust
it tel-es a good de.fl of the horror out of those be, soînething else behind, it. Fiun goin- to lind out
turnes uvhen you have a case of the kind corne right for myseif, and do ab at orice, too. This sort of
before your eyes." nonsense must be stopped. Why, if muen go to

"Wbat * Soniebody beirug burned 1" exclaimed taking everytuing Jesus Christ said just as He
the otmer deacon, raising luis hands in horrior. sax d it everything in tlîe uvorld in the uvay of

"1No, no," testily replied the defender of the business is goiuîg to be turned upside-down."
faith. IlOnly soinebody thuat ouglut to beY I Awa-ýy vent DeaLon Quickset to Bartram'soffice,
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and wvas so fortunate as to find the la'vyer iii. other mani in the comrnunity ? \Ve don't have to
lie 'vent ri-lit at bis subjeet be convinced that Jesus lived: wîe believe il- al-

"Weli, Young inan, you've beem in nice business, ready. The belief bias been bora iii us, it lias run
haven-'t-you l-tyin to go up to tie throie of grace thlîrogh our blood for hundreds of years. )o you
rigbit behind a jail-bird, while the leaders and! know îvbat I>i-e honestly believed for years about
teachers whoin tHe Lord lias selecteci have been'a lot of religious men ini tliis town, you anîong the
spura ed by you for years !" uinber? i've believed tliat Jesus wvas so ,ood

Reiolds Bartraîn was too iie% a convert to, have'tbat you've all been niakiîg hypocritical excuses,
clianged bis old self and manner to any great ex- thiroughi your theology to get away froxi this!"
tent: so lie fiushied angrily and retorted,- "et awvay froîîî my Saviour" asp teda

"One tlîief is about as oolas anothier, Deacon con.
Q uickset." "Oh, no ; you wanted enough of l{ini to be saved

Tien if. was the deacon's turn to look angry: the by,-enougli to die by -but whieni it cornes to living
two inen faced eachi othier for a mont -with by Hiin-well, you know perfectly well tlîat you
11ashiing eyes, Io-vering brows, and hardset jaws. don't."
The deacon îvas the first to, recover biînself, lie took "Awful! again groaned the deacon.
a chair and said- "When I heard of thiat wvretched convict taking-

"Maybe I liaven't heard the story riglitly. bis Saviour as an exeniplar of daily life and
Wbat I carne around for was to get it front first conduct, it seerned ridiculous If better men
hands. Would you mind telling me ?" couldn't doit, lîow could lie? Iliad nodoubt tlat

"suppose you allude to mny conversion ?" wbile lie 'vas under lock and key witli no teîiip-
"Yes," said the deacon, wvith a look of doubt. tations about hini, andi nothing to resist, lie liad

"1 suppose that's, what wve will have to call it, for succeeded ; but that lie could do it inx the face of
want of a better word.>' 1 ail bis old influences I did not for an instant

IlIt is a very short story," said Bartram, now believe. I began to study him, as I 'vould any
entirely calm, as lie leaned against his desk and other criminal, and when lie did not break down
folded bis areis. "lLike every other man with as soon as I liad expected, I was nican enougli-
any brains, I've al ways been intirested in religion, God forgrv e!t r oslaelsfih h
intellectually, and have lîad to believe tbat if it' honest truth is,* I did not want to, be a Christian
wvas righît, as I heard talked, it hîa,! sonietimes grot myself, and lbad resisted ai] the arguments 1 liad
away froin its Founder in a manner for wvhich heard ; but 1 Nvas lielp!ess %vlieî dear f riends told
there seeined to be no excuse. Everýything was nie nothîing 'vas impossible to nie which was being
heing tauglit bv the servants,notbinghy tlie i]aster. accomplishied by a coiniom fellowv like -)aili Kini-
When [ want, to know your wislies, deaco n, about per."
any miatter in which we are mutually interest-ed, Nothing is. impossible to him that believes,"

do not go, to your back cloor and inquire ot your said tbe deacwn, finding bis togue for a mom t
servants: 1 go to you, direct. But wben people- 4'01), 1 believe ; tîtere was no trouble about that:
you aniong the numnber-bave tilked to me about! thle devils also beliee,'-you reiinîer tîîat pas-
religion, they've always taiked Peter and Paul and sage-, I suppose ? Finally, 1 began to watch ýSain
James and John.-never Jesus." elosely, to see if perhiaps lie -iasn't, as inucli of a

"lThe Apostle Paul-" btrPan thec deacon, but 'hypocrite, on the sly, as soîne odier people I knowv.
the lawyer snatclied the 'vords froin lis lips, and He can't make niuch iiioniey on the terins lie lias
continued : with Larry, no matter hoîv much work reacbes thxe

IlTbe Apostle Paul wvag tbe ablest lawyer wbo 'sbop. I've passed bis shop scores of times, early
ever talked. V've studied himî a great deal, in past and late, and found Miin al ways at %vork, except
days,-for style-" once or twvice wlhen V've seen Iiini on bis knees.

"Awvful !"groaned the deacon. II've hung about his wretched home niglbts, to sec
"Not, in the lezast,' said the lawyer, Nvith fine if lie did not sneak out oit thieving expeditious;

earnestness. Ili Hîv as just the maîi for bis place I've ask-sd store-keepers wvbat lie bouglit, and bave
and bis tinie ; 'tvas lus business to explain the found that bis famiily lived on the plaiuest food.
new order of things to the hard.lieaded Jews, of~ Thiat man is a Christian, deacon. Wben I beard
wbom hie bad been so notable a representative that tbat hie was to make an exhortation at tHie meet-
to convert him it was necessary tliat hie should hoe ing- I wvent tbere te listen.-only for that purpose.
knocked senseless and reniain so for tlîe space of 'But as lie talked I could not lielp recalling bis
three (lays: you remember the circunistance? Rie mean, littie, insignificant face as I'd seeui it again
wvas.just, the' ean, too, to explain the ie'v religion and again 'vhen 1 was a younger man, dropping
to the beathens and pagans of bis day, foir those into justices' courts for a chance to get practice
Greeks and Romans were a brainy lot of people. at pleading, and lie 'vas up for fiiting orstlig
But wîîy should ho bave been quoted to me, or any.1 It 'was the sanie face : nothiing can ever inake bis
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forehead any ilîiher or broader, or put a chin
wvhere nature left one off. But the expression cf eiean .
couiitenance was se d iffrent-so lxonest, se good --

-that I got frorn it miy first clear ïidea cf what The Geod Templars of the wvor1d, according, ta
'vas possible to the iîuan who took ouir Savicur for th aetsmigu, ubr6104i 3208
a model of daily life. It took such hold of nie that bre aces. ulmn p ubr6104i 3
wvhen the pastor asked those wvho wvanted the pray-brnhs
ers cf God's people to rise, I wva on mny feet in an
instant; 1 couldn't kceep miy seat." The publicans are neot satisfied that the in-

IlThen you do admit that there are somne Godes 1creased duty on intoxicants should pay the coin-
people besides Sain Kiimper '1" sneered the deacon. 1pensation dlaimis, and are urging upon Mr. Gosclien

I never doubted it," replied the lawyer. te impose a duty cf sixpence per dozen upon lem-

"Oh, wvell," saia the deacon, Il if you'îî go or, onade and zerated waters.
nonv you've be.gun you'll sec you've only muade a
beginning. Iy the way, have you got that Bitties The question 'vas put te the householders in
mlortgagc rcady yet J" thirteen cities and towvns in Scotlaxd,inudg

"lNo," said the lawvycr,"I and I won't have it Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen-" Are you
ready, cither. To draw a mortgage in that way ini Laver of the prohibition of ali licexîses for the
se the property wvil1 fail inito your hands quickly cominon. sale of intoxicating liquorsV" 81.610
and Bitties %vill lose everthing, is simple rascality, heousehiolders answered "lYes," and 34,530 IlNo."
and l'Il ]lave nothing te do wvith it." in fiftyvfour small towvns and villages in Scotland

"It'Vs all right if he's wvilling to sign it, isn't it ?" this question -was; put te every householder-"& Are
asked the deacon, with an ugiy frown. "RHis sig. you ini faver of the people around you having the
nature is put on hy his own free wiIl, isn't it '>power te prohibit the liquor tramfe by their

IlYou know perfectly well, Deacon Quick-se,,> votes, should they wisli to do se? " 71,408 house-
said the lawyer, "lthat fellows like Bittles wvil sign helders answered IlYs,> and only 5,5:27 Il No.'-
anything without leokin 1 at it, if they can get a
little xneoney to put into soine newv notion. A
malle's home should be the inost jealously £uarded A strik-ing object lessen iii1 teulperance was
bit cf property ini the world : l'ni net going te de-giethotrdainDri, vc xcby
ceive any man into îesing it." ~vill d'x well to keep in nxind at this seasen cf the

"Idin' upos, siddi eaonî that get- ya.It 'vas an exceedingly bot afternoen, and
tin- religious wvould takze away your respect for 1a he e te akn oehrnpxgthe
the lawv, and make you abov'e the îaw." perspiration frein their facèes, one cf th e company

"It deesn't: it makes me reselve that the law, exchlîîtned, Ims aeagas fbe ecc
shan't be us;ed for purpose.s cf the devii." nie off! " IHis friends went inte the saloon wvith

- Do vou mean te eall me the devil 7" screamed Ilim but did net drink. Instead, they quietiy sat
the deacon. clown and fanned themselves. One, who was a

1'xx net calling yeu anyt.bing : I'm speaking cf physician, said, -' Now, let me show you some-
the unrighteous net you wvant done. I ot do'tiuig." Then, before the mani draiik bis beer, he
it for you; and furthxer. l'Il put Bitties on his'feit the pulse cf each, cf bis companions. In about
guD aganst any one cIsc whio niay try it." fîve minutes after drinking bis beverage the muan

693r. Bartram," said the deacon, rising," I gucss declared, that lie felt murlh cooder. " Do yen!1"
l'Il have te take ail x-nv ]aw-business te soxnebely 1queried the doctor. IlWell, your pulse has in-

cis. Ged-ornng. creased just ciglit beats te dtxc minute, whilst -xur
si Z" fricd lin bs feaor. sit ia bit.- a fec"I didn't suppose I shoulci have te suifer for 1 diir 0a erae i'iaigadfeec

ny, principles se seon," said the lawyer, as thefofouteinhsavr i ab.-Iafw
deacon. started; but when yoziL want te be con- minutes more the beer-drinker began ta feel a

vertd, omesecme nd ou'l Icra b<* ~ne agxng heat, se that instead cf coeling, off hec had
grudge. Indeed you'il1 be obliged te corne teme, mad e himself the more uncomifortable. Do net

as yu'I lern fte yo thnk verailyouaflirsbe deluded, boys, into the belief that beer, or any
a little -,vhile." 1sinmîlar liquid, will cool you off on a liot day.

The deacon stepped: the t'ý, ien stood face 'Common sense and science both prove the con-
te face a moment, and then parted in silence. trary.

(To bc eômtiamed.)
CeD zievergave a man a thing te do ccncerning

- - which, it were irreverent te ponder how the Son
Godes crusts are liard, but the bread is s'veet. cf 'Man wvould have donc it.-'eo. Ifacdo7mdd.
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CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NV

SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

(Continuied.)
SH1EFFIE~LD, N. B.

On Mlonday afternoon, reports from the Churches
ivere griven by the delegates, and soi-e of the min-
isters. Somne timie îvas occupied in the considera-
tion of statenients froin the new congregation at
Truro, N. S., wvhere a number of families had
united together with a view to the formation of ca
church. Althoughi the movem'ent liad been alto-
gether spontaneous on the part of the people
themselves, it ivas stated that encouragement
wGould be given, and a grant by the C.C0.M. S.
A resolution 'vas adopted disapproving of the
action of Mr. Swanson in bis mannet' of departure
froin this field, and a committee 'vas appointeci
to, inake arrangements for supply, until a. pastor
could be obtained.

Rev. W. H. Watson %vas appointed as a depu-

the enforcemnent thereof, that ifil tend towards tho
extermination of the liquor tratiic, or its curtailmnent.
And further resolved, that each iniister bc requested
to proacli one or more serions each year, in advocacy
of the princip>les of 'Total Abstinence.'

Rev. 31r. Mclntosh, on behalf of the business
Coniînuittee, presented the followving resolution,
which wvas adopted :

" In regard to, the question cf precedence on state
occasions whicil is before the people1 cf this Dominion,
tbis Union considers it a inatter of smnall importance
to the ininisters cf this branch cf the Cliurch of Christ,
as tlicy,-%ith other ministers cf tbe gospel, arc ambas-
sadors cf 1{iîn wlo said that His kingd1oi is xiot of
this %vorld. Nevertheless as Congrcgationalists have
ever stocd in the forefront in the advocazy of equal
rights for al] be it

".Rsolrc'!, That ive tbe memnbers of this Union
protest against that portion of the order cf î>rccedleîce
whiclî gives pre-enîcnce to those who are the ad-
herents cf one systeni cf church grovernment;- and out
1 protest is not made on th e ground of census rcturns,
but on the principle that the people of this Dominion,
irrespective of ecclesiastical preference, should be
equal before the law, and in repudiation of the perni-
cious principle cf church and st-ate connection, or even
the sernblance of it. in this country."

tatuon to tne %V onieils Xlsslonary iýocîezy 'vnîcn In the aiternoon, Rev. J. Shipperley read the
wvas then in session in the î'estry. 1statistical report. Discussion arose, and it ivas

In the evening, the annual missionary maeeting decided to have neîv forms for ne-xt year's returns,
wvas held. The C. C. MLý. S. for home missions wvas with a column cf absentees.

reprsened b Re. Wm Mcntos; te Foeig The following are the oflicers and cominittee
b or the ensuing year:

Society by Mr. Gunn, of Baddeck, a student, ivho RZ>S yeCora; e.D.WtoSc

wvas preparing for foreigil -%ork. Mrs. Jenkins, a ea;Rev. J.Syes hipri e r. Wttsiatsonecrer-

lady delegate fromn Chebogue, N. S., made an ad- JMr. James Woodrow, Treasurer. These officers,
dress on behalf of the Woman's MisoaySceywithi the following 'ill forun the Union Commnittee:
of N. S. and N. B. Miss Fanny Dunlap, of Liver- JRev. Messrs. W. MelnIitosh,) W. Peacock, F. Fia-
pool, read the report of the Secretary of the 'vîth, and Messrs. E. Scott, Isaac N. Cox, A. K.
Woman's Missionary Society. Mr. Jas. Woodrowv Moore, A. Jenkins, Arcli. Barker, J. W. Jeîve&t,
,rave an accounit of the enigin anid work of the R. L. Phillips, W. B. Perry, C. B. Whitman, .

Ladies' Missionary Society, and the great benefit Bnlirpe. Th. O'Biens Coin )LR e;d an. osest
it had been as an auxiliary to the Hone Mission- rpc Thofieswt v.W %clol o
ary work of the Union in N. S. and N. B., and bethe sub-comnuittee for interim business.
its subsequent aid as an auxiliary te, the C.C.).S tai eeates uere apondt the Union cf Onl n -n
The report of the Treasurer showed that the sumrio Cn)ubc h ninc nln n
cf $300.42, had heen paid over froin this Society M'ales, and the International Council, wvhiel meets
to the 0. C. M. S. during the past year. A col- in London, in July, 1891.

letonws aenu i ido tefud och Three repréesentatives cf the Union wvere ap-
lCio C. s M. e S. iuin the meeting. dofth pointed for the Executive of the C. C. M. S., and

four for the General Counmittee of the C. 0. M. S.,
TuE5DAY, July S, 1890. according to the terms of Union. Sundry other

The forenoon wvas taken up niainly with routine business was transacted. The Union Committee
business. Among the resolutions adopted, was held a session, and transacted some business.
the following: In the evening Rev. R. B Milis, of Margaree,

"That in view of tho great evils resulting from the N.S~was ordained ; Rev. R. K. Black made an
ID address on behaîf of the Oonarerrational olce%wide-spread use of initoxicatinry liquors as a beverage, bb ~ Clee

we earnestly recommnend the principles of T,,t-u votes cf thanks mioved by Rev. W. Peacock, and
abstinence.' And this Union would hercby express seconded by Rev. Messrs. Watson and Moore were
its sympathy wvith ail weil considered legisiatioli, and adopted. Rex'. F. Flawitli responded, and tlit
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Union adjourncd to inect in Cornwal.lis, I Oth Jui]y, ISewvell, pastor of the Cliurch of the PiigriniagePy
1891. miouthi(tlie Congregational churcli of the Pilgrim

RESOLUT1IONS PASSEI> Fathers), 11ev. 0.\W. Lord, of lanover; 11ev. Zenas
Cro weli, of Kingston; Rev. Richard S. Whidden,

Thlat -Messrs. .Jaines \Voodrow, A. Barlier, and S. of 'Marslifield ;Rex. A. Breruner, of Scituate,
B. Appleby he tie Triist-Deed Connniiittee for Newv with delegates. Tite counicil recommended thue
]3riinsick;.aiid .ines \oodroiv, E~. N. Clenients, niai dissolution of thue pastoral relation, Mr. Howie
Rcv. J1. W. Cox, bc the Trtist-Deed Coiiiiiittee for hiavi ng accepted the cal to St. .John. Ainongr the

Nova Sotia.resolutions adopted were the following:
That ail the churches be requestcd to takec tup ant i Ti oni eiet lc nrcr hi

axînlual collectioni or subscription, ini aid o? t1he funidsiIlTs onlder tpaco eodthr
of te Cnad CogreatinalMisioîarySocetyn~twarnu personal feeling for Bro. H-o'vie, and thieir

collection or subscription to bu unade and sent ini at as -sorrowv that surlî a successt ul and hiarmonious re-
early a date as possible ; and that, its reniittance in no lation sluould be se soon severed. They vie.wwitlî
case bc delayed Inter than lst of May in each year ; joy the fruitfulness of the pastor's labors with this
in order that it iinuxy appear in eachi YEAR BOOKI ini the chiurch, and confidently conunend Iiuxn as a beloved
year's accuunts of the C. C. ««I.. ~ 1andi faithiful brother, in ail respects worthy o? the

ii~urd-That this Union hiereby expresses iLs con- f uI! confidence of the cixurches of our Lord Jesus
fidence in the inanageuient of thie Catiada tiuigrega*- Christ."
tional Coleoge ;and hieartily rcconiniend it to thie ietoM.Hw nth
liberality of our chlurchles inlu id ot thle exp)enses of "A reception 'vasgiete r.Hoienth
management, as weli as in aid of the endownient fund. j estry, last evening, by the unenibers of the church

Aitdj rtucr 2rcsolrc,-Thiat the pastors bu ,,ç,,d t,'and congregation ; several city ministers were
do ail ln thecir power to influence Christian young nien present. Rev. Dr. Mca made the epening
%with suitable talents, te prepare for the work of the prayer, folilowed by a,~hou front the choir, "1We
îiniistry, and take the course prcscrihed by the lîusti- bld thee 'velcomne." Thie chairman, Mr. James
tution. Woodrowv, read the proceedings of the counicil

IDelegates to the World's International Council whicli met at Duxbury, Mass., for the dismission
ini London, July, 1801 11Rev. WVin. MelcIntos]l ,and fof Br l-owie, and the endorseinent by the council
11ev. W. H. WVatson. A lturnate, Rev. Jas. Ship. 1Of M àr. Howe as a Christian nuinister. Mr. 0. E.
perh'.y. In the event that the parties nained eaii- MýacMichael, Mr. A. J. Heath and the chairmnan
net attend, they, withi the Chiairînan and Secrear, extended a wvelcome to the new pastor and his
to have power te naine substitutes. They need famil in the name of the church and cong re ga-
not le iixited tothis Union if they cannot gt ion. '-\r. Howie responded briefly, trusting thiat
theni anibong ourselves. hoe wouid be a faithful minister of the gospel of

Frte'EeuieCm itcfteç .~.. the Lord Jesus Christ, and that lie and the people

Rev. W. -McIlntoshi, 11ev. J. G. Sanderson and wvould wvorkz together for the building of Christ's
Rev. Thomnas lia!. kingdoun. He was pleased tW find that the xnem-

Delegates to the Congregational Union of bers of the churci wvere se nîueh attaehied to the
Ontario a-id Quebcc : Rev. WnU. McIelntoshi, 11ev. late pastor, 11ev. J. B. Saer. H1e thanked them
8. Sykzes, and 11ev. Jas. Shipperley. on beliaif of hiniself and famiiy for their hearty

To Marine Conference : 11ev. F. Flawitlî reugs. Addre ;ses o? wvelconie were inade by
To the Congregational Union o? England and f 1ev. W. MceIntosi., pastor of the Congregational

Wales :11ev. Johin B. Saer, 11ev. Wm MNcln4,osh. church, Yarnmouth, and l'y 11ev. Dr. Pope (à] etho.
Auinual preacher for 1891 :iRev. F. Fiat th. dist), Rev. A. J. Macfarland, (Reforunied Presby-

_____________ erian), and Rev. Dr. Macrae (Presbyterian), of

1I~1w~ i te (jtwhci. 'as sung, and the heniediction was; given by the
new pa.stor. There w-as quite a iarge gather-

- in- of the unenbers of the congregation and tixeir
Nr ois N. B.-The foilowing in reÇereine to if riends."

the successor o? the 11ev. J. B. Saer, is taken 11 ev. Mr. l-lowie is a native of Paisley,. Scot-
front the St. Johnt Daily Teleg7ral, o? the l9th iland.
July:-

tgThe new pastor of the Congregational church, TORmONTO, 1-A7.ELTo-; AvEuN.--At the end of,
11ev. David Howie, Nvith his faunily, arrived in~ St. wveekly prayer-meeting, Wediiesday, Gth August,
John on Tliursday. M.Nr. Howie wvas disiiissed thîe pastor, in the naine of flhe clîurch-imeînbers,
front the pastoral charge of the Plgrini Conigre- presented Alr. David Scott -with a very handsome
g-ationai church, Duxbury, Mýass., oui' Monday, the silverwarc tea-set, suitahly engraved. Mfr. Scott
7th inst., l'y a mutual council summioned for flhe lias been organist for the cliurclî for sonie years;
purpese. The council consistcd o? the 11ev. J. L. as well as an efficient heiper in the Sunday scliool .
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and it had been in the iiiinds of some of the mein-
bers for a long tirne, te, testify their appreciation
of bis services as organist, by sonie such present.
Hiis happy marriage a fewv (ays ago, te one of the
young inembers of the chu rchi, seeiried te present
a fitting epportunity for such a present. Ntr.
Scott wvas quite taken by surprise, an(l scarcely
kcnew how te respond te the kiiîdly words spoken.
The young couple have the hearty good wiEhes of
the clîurch.

The new chu rchi-building is going nicely on;
and will, if nothing unforseen occurs, be finis-bed
before %vinter. It 'viii be a so]id, iniposing. and
coinmuodious place of wvorship. The pastor, Rev.
Gee. Robertson, is growin«. That mneans a good
deal. But the Dencons nrast sce that lie is net
wvorn eut by tee great service. City pastorates
itee often kili mien. We are -lad te hear that,
none too soon, his Deacons have crdered 1dm off
on a liehiday 1

Tuan MARITIME PîioviNCEs.-WO nak-e use of
the full text of Rev. Jas. Shipperley's report as
Financial Secretary read at the "'Union » of the
Lover Provinces (an ab)stract of wvhich wvilI ap-
pear ini the Year IBook), as miaterial fer a fe'v jet-
tings about the churches down by the sea.-ED.

Chebogue, N. S.-Lately supplied by a yeung
Brother frein Ontario, Riev. Frank Davey, wvho
lias been installed as pastor.

Mfargarec, Cave Breton Island.-HFas heen
able te secure as an under-shepherd, Rev. R. B
Mihîs, froin -ifitton, N. S., which is î'ow ministered
te by Rev. J. W. Cex, happily restored in large
inensure te henlth.

Si. John, 2.V. B.-For six years earnestly and
faithfully mninistered te by IRev. John B. Saer,
(remeved for the present te Englnnd), the church
now welconies a new pastor, Rev. David Howie, a
native of Paisley, Scotland, recently a pastor in
Massachusetts.

Shteffeld.-I-Jere the iRev. Frederc' Flawith
recently settled as pastor, resigning bis position
at Keswick Ridge, wvhich for the pre.sent is with.
out a minister.

Brooklyn and Beachi MAeaa!ows, have been
without a settled pastor since Mr'. Geldberg left
theni.

Truro, ff S.-This newv cause wvas xniiistered
te, at the date of Mlr. Shippley's report, by Mr. 1.
J. S wansen, a recent graduate of the College ; whe,
however, bas Jeft the tield.

Churches are 20 ini number. Thiese are regu-
larly supplied on the Lord's Day, as well as 27
other prenching statiens ; and 13 week-day prencli-
ing stations may be added. 3531 persens are re

ported as being under pastoral care in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. The additions to
the churches were not many: 25 by conversion,
and a sinaller nuniber by letter froin other
churches. There is niucli emigratioiî fromn these
Provinces te the United States.

Suinday Schools are reported as 23 ; withi 144
ellicers and teachers, and 1012 scholars. Pastors'
Bible-classes, 9 ; wvith 165 inembers.

Old Timers. Cornwvallis Chur-ch dates from
1760; Liverpool, 1\. S., 1761 ; Slieflield, 1783 ;
Chebogue, 1767. The others are of the present

cnury.
Fnne.Total contributions for ail purposes,

$170f);o a littie over eleven dollars per mem-

$1er30

KINGSPOItT, N.S.-Ordnation of 31r. Chturchtili
31oore.-A meeting of the council called at the in-
stance of Mr. Benjamin Tupper, secretary of Kings-
port Congregational Church. First council held
in the house of Mr'. 1. N. Cox, Kin-sport.

«Moved tijat the IRev. J. W. Cox, be' Mederator'
carried. That Rev. W. H. Watson, be Scribe,
carried.

The followingy meinbers of counicil responded to
caîl M ,\ilton-Rev. J. W. COX, no delegate ;
Liverpool.-Rev. W. H. Watson, no delegate ;
Noel-Rev. James Shipperley, no delegate; Corn-
wallis-Messrs. Benj. Tupperand 1l. LÇ. Cox, dele-
grates. Economy Church througlî a combination
of circuinstances wvas net able to comiply with re-
quest of chiurch. Rev. Jacob Whitman of Man-

1 chester, and IRev. E. O. Wall, residin- ini Kings-
port, and là1r. Abrani Bigelow, were invited to sit

as honorary mem bers.

jPrayer by iRev. J. Whitman.
The cail of the church to Mi'r. MýLoore, and his

acceptance of thec same 'vere rend. After due de-
liberation and exarnination of documents, it wvas
meved and adopted Il tlîat we accept of credentials,
and new hear Mr. Moore's stateiiient of Christian
experience,» which. was given in a straiglitftorward
manner. Aise bis statement of doctrine. The
candidate Nvas subjected to a thoroughi examination
as te bis views, beliefs and doctrines, and wvas
then requez;ted te, withdraw. When after due
consideration, it 'vas xnoved, seconded and carried,

Cthat being satisfied with the answers of the
brother, )ir. Churchill Moore, we do now proceed
te bis ordination and installation, as pastor of
iKingsport Congcregational Church, with the prayer
and hope that it may be a long continued pastorate,
proving a blessing te the conimunity, as wvell as
the pastor himself. After prî.yer by the Rev. E.
C. Wall, the council adjourned until 3 p.

APTERNOON SEsSIo.%, 3 P.m.-Hymn 412, (gos.
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pel) and several others. Prayer by Rev. J1. Wý.
Cox. Scripture reading ", II Tim., 2nd chapter.
Hymn, Il Vhere are the reapers," af ter wbichi the
candidate gave~ his Christian experience in clear,
terse statements. H-e reviewed bis past life, and in
true, honest manhood, showved reasons wlîy hie had
entercd the Christian ministry. A staternent of
bis beliefs and doctrines wvas then given, af ter
whvlîi the Rev. J. Whitmnan offered the ordination
prayer, laying on of bauds by the brethren, thus
setting imii apart to the Christian ministry.

iRi<gt baud of feliowsbip given by the Rev. J.
W. Cox. Rev. James Shipperley gave the charge
to the candidate. Rev. W. Il. Watson addressed
tlic congregation. Af ter the hymn, "lAil hail the
powver of Jesus name," Rev. E. W. Hall led in
prayer. Minutes of the day's session were read
and approved, and the council adjourncd sine die.

J. M7. Cox, 3foderator.
W. fII. WATSON, Secretary.

Kin-sport, N.S., July llth, 1890.

SIIEFFIELD, N.B.-A sacred cantata, under the
titie of the Pilgrims of New IEnglaud and Sheffield
was held in the Congregational Clîurch, Sheffield,
on Friday cveniug last. 'Rev. F. Flawitli presid-
cd, and read the interini parts, giving, a sketch of
the risc of Puritanisiix in E ngiand, and that sec-
tion of it wvhicli became Corigregational, resulting
in the renioval of the pcrsecuted church, of wvhich
iRcv. John Robinson 'vas pastor, to Amsterdam,
then to Leyden, and the miost courageous portion
of it to Ncwý England. 'Mr. Flawith also gave an
account of the arrivai of flic Puritan settiers at
M'taugerville (ilow 1-augerville and Sheffield), in
1761, and also oi the Congregationai churcli which
%vas organized alnong theni in 17-64, and which lias
lîad a continuous existence siiice that time. The
singers werc as foHlows: Soprano, Misses Hattie
Barker andi Adeline Burpee;- alto, Miss MiýcAdain
and Miss Nettie Barker; tenior, ;M'essrs. D. H. Bur-
pee, E. 'K. Barker and C. -%cLean; bass, Messrs. W.
H. Barker, C. S. Burpee and F. W. Barker ;
Organist, 'Miss Ida Barker. A brie£ address fol-
lowed by Mr. James Woodrow of St. John, on the
Faithi and Cburchi Poiity of the Pilgrrims, in wvhicbi
reference 'vas made to their loyalty to Kin- James,
their removai for soul freedom, and tlheir final de-
parture fromn Holland to America wvhere they
could perpetuate their Congregationalisni and the
Engiish language, and live on British soul. Mr~.
W. also made special reference to the Newv Eng-
land settiers who emigrated to Nova Scotia and
Ncw Brunswvick about the year 1760, and wvho in-
sisted before renioval on a guarantee of religious
liberty, which they obtained in the document
known as the Charter of Nova Seotia, 'vhiclî be-
came the corner stone of our religious libFrtics.
The opening praycr was made by Rev. S. Sykes,

and the conciuding by Rev. Mr. Wall, The attend-
auce wvas large. -elg aphJuy 81t, 1890.

ToRoNTO, HOPE CONGREGATIONAL OnIuRc.-
The Church, 'vorslîipping in Jubilee Hall, and
formed in Deceniber of last year, is progressing
favorabiy, thc înenîbership baving reaclîed over
fifty. The preaclîing of the wvord by the Rev.
Hlugli Bentley, bias been attended wvith mucli
blessing, about twveive (inostly youîîg people fromi
the Sunday sclîool) lîaviîig quite reccntly professed
conversion, eighit of wvlim are uowv clîurch niembers.

The Y. P. S. C. E. bas sustained loss in the
removal of its president, M,-iss Brooke, with bier
family to Colorado. Mýiss Brooke wvas also an
active wvorker in the Sunday sebool. Before
leaving for the South, sue 'vas presented by 11r.
Rodgers, tue Su nday sehool superintendeut, with
a handsome copy of "1Thonison's Land and the
Book," tbe ,ift of bier fellowv teachers and en-
deavorers, as tue token o? the estecin in wlîich
she wvas held, and as a inemento of the f riends shc
Iwas leavingy behind iii Toronto.

Tue time lias nowv arrived wvlien it is thought
inost desirable to secure a lot and erect a cliurclî
building. The numerous stairsý leading; to the
hall, have proved a great drawback, especially
during the bot season, to many, and it is fait that
gfreater progress and better ivork wvill be done by
securing a church building before the wiuter sets
in. The establishment of Hope Churcli may be
said to have gîven the inipetus to Congregational
extensions in the west of the city, and her hope-
fuI nienbers inteud with God's help and biessing,
to gyo on Ilf rom strength to strengtlî, aud to
maintain that enthusiasm wvbicbi bas clîaracterized
50 good a begiiîning. Aiready tbere has been
subscribed aud proimised about $600, a lot has
been secured on Clinton Street, nortlî (close to
Coilege Street) and plans bave been approved for
a temporary frame b)uilding. About $.5000 will
bo needed altogether, and as there are no ricli
people beionging to the Clîurclî, outside heip is
earnestiy hoped for. Mr. \Villian Reeve, 228
Lippincott Street, Toronto, is Treasurer of the
Building Fund.

BOWMANvILLE.-Ullder the short pastorate o?
the IRe-r. McGee Pratt (wvho wvas instaiied into
the wvork lere on April 29th, 1890, of wvhich an
accouint slîouid have been sent to tlîe INDEPENDENT

before, but wvlich was in our joy forgotten, for
wvhich wve apologise), Trinity Congregational
Church is progressing exceedingiy weli. Our
church is wvell filied twvice ecd Sabbatb, to listen
to very cloquent and instructive sermons.

Our churcli seating conmmittee's powvers are
being taxed to supply the demand for sittings at
present. The weekly prayer meetings are wvell
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attended, but. still there is rooru. The Sabbatli
school, under the superîntendence of Mr. Bunny
is growing ; the average attendance is about eighty-
live. The school lheld their picnic last wveek in
Mr. J Stephens' beautiful grovle; and ail were de-
lîighted.

The churchi is lookzing for additions to it soon,
of suci as shahl be eternally saved. Tihere is a
healthy Young People's C'hristian Endeavor Society
at wvork, wvhiclh appears to I)e doing inuchi g'ood.
Our pastor is certainly ait able anîd polished gentle-
mian) and we look for good thîings under lus pas-
terat3 and God's blessing.

IIy. C. TAIT,
Chturcht Secrctary.

MAXVILLE.-OII the aftei-noon of Au.gust Gth,
the Congregational Chur-cli at 'Maxville, n'as filled
with friends of r.F. W. Mlacalluii, B.D.,
gathered to witness luis ordination. Dr. Barbour
and Rev. WV. 11. Warriner, Montreal, Rev. Johin
Wood, Ottawva, an d Rev. J. Cormack, Presbyteria n
nîinister, M'%axville, assisted at the services, the
father of the candidate presid;ng. Rev. J. Cor-
niack readi Isaiali 55. Prof. Xarriner preachied
an inipressive sermon froni the 'vords "lOh, tluat
thou wvould rend the heavens; that thou wvouldst
corne clownu ! Isa. lxi': 1. Rev. Johin Wood ques-
tioned the candidate; wvho replied clearly thougli
briefly, stating luis Christian experience, the doc-
trines whichi he believes, his cali to the ministry,
and furtber to the forei-n rnissionary work. Mr.
WVood asked if it was the wvill of the church that
Mr. Mfacalluin should be ordained. Ail the
church niembers gladly signified, assent by rising.
Mr. Wood then offered the ordination prayer.
The charge to the newly ordained brother wvas
given by Rev. Dr. Barbour, froin Mark iii: 13-15,
the lirst ordiniation..

At the close of this service, tea 'vas served in
the mianse grounds by the, ladies of the churcli to
ail the friends wvho could corne. A numnber had
corne froîn Martintown and Vankleek Hill.

The meeting In. the evening wvas not only a
farewell to Rev. F. W. aclunand his wife,
but a welcoune to Miss iMacallurn, wvho bad re-
turned froin Sinyrna the previeus evening. Mr.
Macalluin gave ai, address on the field to whieh lie
is going, Ei-zroumn. Addresses were given by Mr.
Cormack, Prof. \Varriner, Mr. Ilibbard, Rev.
J. Wood and Dr. Barbour.

A pleasing incident was MNiss Macallurn's ap-
pearance upon the platforin for a minute, to
express lier pleasure at ueturning in time for this
occasion.

At the close of the meeting Rev. P. W. Macal-
lum was presented with an address and a purse
from the niembeî-s of the congregatien; a second
frein the Woman's M~issionary Society, and a third

fromnMartintQvn chiurcli Mr. and MNrs.2NMacallura
sailed froin Boston on August lGth.

GARAFRAXA, FinisT. -The first Lord's Day in
July, wvas a ineunorable one in the history of
this church ; fourteen beiig received into its fel-
lowvsIip ; eleven young people on confession, and
tbree by transfer. Ahinost every one of the eleven
wvere the cliildren of the church, having been
brouglit up in the Sunday School, and beiîia the
children of church-menbes.

The \V.M.S., lias been re-forned ; and is now
the IlLadies' Aid and W.Mý.S." Already it has
dene good wvork, having provided cups and saucers
for use at the meeting, an d hopes to completely
furnislh the church with. dishes ln tinie; and to,
contribute to the funds of the C.C.M.S., and the
C. C.P. M.S.

The iRev. WV. F. Ciarkson, B.A., paid a visit on
lOth JuIy, wluich wvas greatly appreciated by the
people; a goodly number turningr out to hear
hirn. A very successful Strawvberry Festival wvas
lheld; ln coanection v.ith. wvlich, thc friends were
much, cheered by a visit of a nuaiber of the choir
of the Guelphi Churcli ; 'vho niost kindly rendered
the greater part of the music. The pi ayer meet-
ingts are largely nttended ; and the hearts of pas-
tor (TRev. J. Webb) tnd people are greatly en-
cou raged.

CilunOGuE, N. S.--On Thîursday the l8th Ju]y,
IRev. Frank Davey wvas installed as pastor of thîs
ancient chmnrch, Ilby the way of the sea." The
services were interesting and impressive. Rev.
W. iNclntosh, of Yarmnouth, presided. Rev. R.
K. Blaek, gave, the charge to the pastor, and was
follewed by Mr. Mcntsh c,1u addressed the
people. At the conclusion of the service, the
ladies invited the visitors froin Yarmouth te, a
social repast. Although the field at Chebogue is
a liniited one, nevertheless if a united, affec-
tionate, and praying people, a fair congregation
and grood Sabbathi school, an excellent churcli edi-
fice, a large and commodious parsonage free of
debt, give promise of future success under the
hlessing of God-then our Brother Davey has
every reason te be encouraged. R.. K. B.

GRn%-,-ny.-Our church. bas been roofed with
siate, kalsomined and tinted, and is niuch im-
proved. Collections for the College have just been
taken up. Two of our niembers whule lu Mon-
treal, contributed $100. The pastois faînily is
absent in Ontario, seeking hiealth. Several new
miembers have lately been received. The pastor,
Rev. J. I. Hindley, bas kept at bis work, taking
no holiday, and is quite encou raged at the outlook.
Death and disease have been busy among us; and
in this the wvay the Lord often speaks.
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REv. JoiiN Mý-cNE.ILL Who left Edinburgh fifteen

months ago for IRegent Square Presbyterian
Church, London, hias been called to the pastorate
of Westminister Congregational Chapel. Mr. Mc-
Neill is disposed to -ive the eail serious considera-
tion, but he will not inally answer it tili October,in order that his present congregation may have
a full opportunity of expressing their opinion on
the new situation which lias thus been created.
Mr. Berry, of WVolverhampton, was called to
Westminster the othier week, but declined the in-
vitation.-Sot. Gong.

BELWOOD.-TIie roof of the churcli lias been re-
paired, by the assistance of "The Willincr Work-
ers,") a Band organized in the church. Things are
going on very pleasantly under the care of the

1new pastor, Rev. James Webb. But the pastor
cries out for a revival.

One blessed and wvell-tried means for a revival,
is the Ilaftermeeting," on Sabbath evenings.
The pastor and other 'vorkers, w'ho speak to those
who rernain to the after.meeting, -will also Il lunt
themi up " through the week ; and so the 'vork
spreads. Try it, brethiren.

DR. and Mus. STEVENSON leave for Montreal on
thel8th Aug-. It isw~i«isorrowvwe hear that Dr.
Stevenson's illness lias necessitat23d his retirement
from the pastorate of Brixton Congregational
Churcli. The dhurch and congregration are raising-
a sum of money to be presented to Dr. and Mrs.
Stevenson " as an expression of affection and esteem,
to mitigate, if possible, their late pastor's affliction,I
and to show hinm how greatly his ministry hias been
prized by thern." The fund has already reached
nearly £500. It is hoped to maise ,00
Chtristian Wlorld.

IREV. J. B. SILcox lias accepted the pastorate of
the First Congregational Chiu ro, Sacramento. Out-
side of San Francisco, this is the oldest and largest
Congregational Church in California It was
founded in 1849. It was the first churel) organ-
ized in Sacramnento, and from the lieginning hias
been and is yet the strongest churcli in the Capital
City. Mr. Silcox wvas to begin bis work in Sacra-
merito the first of September.J

LONDON ; SÇOOND CuRd.--It isstated in the pub)ý
lie prints, that a new chu reh wvas organiized on the
lirst Sunday of Au-gust, under the pastoral care of
Rev. G. Trotter Carr, late of St. Catharines. The
membership is stated to be 45, of 'vhorn 43 are
persons wlîo have left the irst church.

MONTREAL, EMIMANUEL.-This churel lias in-
vited Rei'. W. H. Pulsford, of Duinfries, Scotland,
as pastor, and Mr. Pulsford bas accepted the call.

WoonsTOCK.-Rev. 1. J. Swanson bas acoepted
a cail to Woodstockz, Ont., and xviII begin bis labors
at onice.

CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F
TORONTO.

In response to, a printed request signed by the
Chairiiian and Secr-etary of the IlCongregational
Churcli lExtension Conimittce, sent to ail mem-
bers of that committee and to other friends, niem-
bers of Congregational churcies in the city, knowvn
to be interested in the wvork of churcli extension,
a meeting 'vas lield iii the parlor of Zion Church,

onFriday evenincr ISth Juy tocnider the fol-
lowing sugg~cestion:

"That in view of the recent movements towvards
extendin g our Con gregational Churebes, e.g., 'H-ope,'
Dovercourt,' ' Concord,' ' Chester,' also the pro-

posed ' West Toronto Junction Clîurch,' etc., it is
desirable to form a permanent organization for the
purpose of promoting sudh extension of dhurcies
of our order as miay be found expedient, and of sus-
taining, sucb new churches during the first year or
so of tbeir existence, and therefore that tbe exist-
ing Churcb Extension Comimittee consider the ad-
visability of re-organizing as a Church Extension
Society, securing botb an active committee and a
membership, of liberality, in order that good work
may be donc and funds provided for the prosecu-
tion of such wvork. The ternis of rnembership of
such socicty to be not lcss thanl one dollar per an-
nuni."

In thc absence of Mr. H. J. Clark, cbairman of
thc existing c oninîittec, Rev. George Robertson
wvas called to the chair. Aftcr full discussion it
wvas

Resolved,-That this meeting having considered
the above recoiainendation, approve of the propo-
sai for re organization nentioned therein and de-
cide to form sudh a society under the naine of the
"Congregational Association of Toronto." This

Association to deal with eburcli extension and
other dcnonîinational matters in Toronto and
neighborhood as mnay froni tume to time corne
under their consideration and disposai.

Revs. George -Robertson, G. H. Sandwell and
J. A. C. MNcCuaig, were appointed a committee to
draft Constitution and «Rules, to be submitted to
a meeting of thc Association to be hieki early in
September next. A incmbership committee also
xvas appointed, consisting of one representative in
cacli church,.to lay before the dhurcies the objeets
and amnis of the Association aiid to, receive the
namnes of those wlîo desire to identify tiemselves
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with the miovemnent. lit addition to the resident
mem..ershiip of the Association, it is hoped that a
large non-resident miembership 'viii be obtained,
and to that end mnembers of Congregational
chutrches outside Toronto are inivited to become
corresponding menibers of the Association.

The followiny 'vere appointed canvassers for
rnembership subseriptions in the severai churches:
WV. J. Stibhs, Zion Church ; IRev. Stephien KÇin,
Bond Street Church; J. C. Copp, Northern Churcli;
BE. H. Armns, Western Cliurch ; R. J. Bryce, Haz-
elton Avenue Clîurcli ; G. R. Donovan, Parkdaie
Church ; E. J. Mountstephcn, Riverside Clîurch ;
F. D. Bentley, Hlope Church ; W. B. Pepper, Do-
vercourt Churcli, and WV. IM. Camieron, Concord
Avenue Church ; to report at a meeting of the As-
sociation, to be held on Monday, lst Septeinber
next.

fie-gÎok.

BLIZA AGNEW, OR ONE WOMAN'S
WORK IN THE FOREIGN FIELD.

One day the teacher in a day-school in Newv York
City, while giving a lesson in geography, pointed
out to lier pupils the heathen and the Christian
lands, and sue nîust have spoken sorne very earnest
words to tiieni, for then and there a little girl, eiglit
years of age, named Eliza Agnew, resolved that,
if it were God's wil!, she would be a nissionary
whea she grew up, and hielp to tell the lîeathea
about Jesus. She neyer forgot this resolve.Uti
she wvas thirty years of age she wvas detained at
home, because there wvere near relations wvho needed
lier care. But when she had reaclied that age,
and lier dear ones had been called away f roin earth
to, heaven, she was free to, leav e lier home, and
she weat as a missionary to Ceylon.

Some years before this, wvhen the first mission-
aries reached North OCylon, they could not flnd,
among the moethan 300,000 people there, a single
native woman or girl who could read. There were
a few mcn a-ad boys who could read, but the poepie
did not think it 'vorth while to teacli the girls.
They said, IlWhat are girls good for, e.xcepting to,
cook food' etc, "lBesides," tlîey said, "lgirls
could not leara to read any more than sheep." The
missionaries said to them, 11,You are mistaken.

-Girls ean leara to, read as well as boys." So tliey
opened mission day-schools, not oaly for boys but
for girls also.

Thougli the parents willingly allo'ved their sons
to attend these sehools, they 'vere unwiliing to
let their daugliters remain long enougli to receive
an education, as it was common for parents to give
their daugliters ini marriage wvhen. thcy were only

ten or twelve years of age. Seeing this, one of
the missionary ladies 'vished to commence a board-
ing-scllool for girls. She wishied to have the native
girls separateci f rom the influences of tîteir heathen
homes, and brouglit under daily Chiristian in-
fluerices. But none of the people would send their
daugliters to lier.

One day there were two littie girls playing, in
the flower-garden in front of the missionary's
house at Oodooville. Ceylon is in the tropics, oniy
nine degrees north of the equator. In Northi Cey-
Ion there are twvo seasons, the wet and the dry.
The dry season lasts nine months, and during that
time there is scarcely any rain; but in the wvet
seasbin, November, December and January, it rains
nearly every day, and sometimes the raja fails in
torrents-betweea aine and ten juches have been
known to fall in tweaty-four lîours. Whule these
two littie girls -w'ere playing, there came on a
lieavy showver of ramn, and as they had not time
to, go home, th ey ran for shelter into the mission-
ary's house. It conifnued to, ramn ail that after-
noon and eveaing, and thie lîttie girls becanie very
hungry and began to cry. The niissionary lady
gave them bread and bananas. The younger girl
ate but the older girl refused to eat. After atime,
'vhea the ramn ceased a littie, the parents ivent to
look for their daugliters. They had supposed they
would be in some neig-hbor's house, but found theni
in that of the missionary. Whea they heard that
the younger one had eaten, they were very angyry,
for they said, IlShe lias lost caste." They found
fault with the missionary lady, and the mother
said, IlYou have given my child food, and it lias
broken caste and is polluted, and now we shaîl not
be able to arrange a inarriage for it. What shall
wve do? You may take the child and bring it up."

The missionary lady had beea wishing for native
girls to corne to lier, whomi she might educate in
a boarding-school, and here was a mother actually
saying she miglit take hier daugliter, so tlie mission-
ary lady thought t.hat perliaps tlîis 'vas the Lord's
wvay of enabling lier to start tlîe board ing-school.
Slue took the little girl, fed and clothed hier, and
began teaching her the 247 letters of the Tamil
alphabet. She sprinkled a little sand on the floor
of the veranda, and taught the child to write
letters in the sand. By-and-by, some of the play-
mates of this little girl camne to sec lier, and w,,hea
tliey sawv lier writing the letters in the sand, they
thouglit that this wvas some kind of newv play, and
tlîey also wanted* to learn. The Tamnil children
have good meinories, and ia a very short time they
committed to memory the 247 letters of the
alphabet, and were able to read. Tlîeir parents,
seeing this, and that the little girl ivas well cared
for and happy, soon began to entrust more of their
daughters to the care of the missionary lady. This
was the beginning of the Oodooviiie Girls' Board-
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ing-School, wvhichi was perhaps. the firs. boarding- dare you say so" Drawing birnself up proudly,
sc/iool for girls iii a heathien land, liaving been with bis baud on bis battery, ho added, IlI arn
cornmenced in 1824. a Man."

After Miss Agnew wvent to Ceylon, shoe becarne "lBut you said you hiad no soul, and that wvhen
the head of this boarding-school. She remained you die you perish likze a brute; I amn only going
in Ceylon for forty-thr-ee y>ear~s 2vithout once going by your own account of yourself."
home for a resi or a change. When friends would The battery inan grew pale, and rag-,ed furiously,
ask her, "lAre you not going to Anierica for a wbilst our visitor spokce of death, judgrnent and
vacation?"» suie wvould alwvays reply, "No; I have eternity. The rheumiatic patient seerncd to listen
no tiine to do so. 1 arn too busy." Thiroug,,h ail as for life; above the rheurnatic pains, above the
thoso forty-three uubroken yoars, duriug wvhich galvanic shock, rose the question of tue seul.
God granted to ber ren>arkable bealtli, slie wva., too Tliat night, despîte bis larneness, hoe apeared at
busy even to, tbiuk of going borne. the meeting, and, in conversation, cleared lirself

Iu the Oodooville Girl's Boarding-School she of ail syrnpatby witb the infldelity of the galvanic
taugbt the chuldren, and oven sonie of the grand. battery man. Ho bad received a sbiock f romi the
cbjîdren of bier first pupils. MLore tban 1,000 battery of the visiter, and wvas resolvcd, whatover
girls have studiod under bier. SLe wvas rnuch loved nfiglit bocome of bis rheurnatic lirnbs not to loso
by the girls, who eacbi regarded lier as a mother, hiG soul.
and sile was poetically called by tue people IlThe A IIEARtTLTýSS FATIIER.
mother of a, thousand daugliters." During the n odsDysefudhrefi h os
years she tauigbt in the scbool more than 600 girls o eldesdmn h vsraîgan~s
'vent out firom it as Christians. We believe thatparbsifadsvnpetycurestin
no girl, having taken ils whole course, kas ever arudam o eteod eemtwt
graduatcd as a lieathen. Most of thiese girls cam roudbm e ,nlevrs eemtwt
from hieathien bornes and heathen villages, but incr. H adn eiin n oadhC wanted none. Appealing to bis parental affection
this school they learned of Christ and of is sho said, "lBut v9bat about these beautiful chl-
great love, and surrendered their young hearts to dren ? XViIl you not lot fthem hoear about tho
Him.-IJfissionary ]?evieu, of the JVorld. Savinr ?" »TThallv the xvnrrt of -n ,.rents deçire

1U ISSMCP RS .

This lady is known in Canada as connected
witli the philanthropie wvork of rescuing littie
waifs from the streets, training thom, and getting
homes for themi in Canada. But in Britain she is
better known as a wvorker for Christ in the slums.
lier brother gives some of bier exporiences through
the pages of the Christian. 1-ere are somo of
them-

TIIE GALVANTO BATTERY IINAN.

One evening shie enters a room wvhore a man
with a galvainc battery is administering a slbock
to another man suffering, fromn rhoumatism, in his
foot. The battery man is proud of his galvanie
wisdorn, and pours the healitig influence upon the
bare 'feet of the sufferer. Our visiter politely
offers' the scientist a tract, and invites hilm to the
meeting. Ho rudely refuses the tract, and do-
dines the invitation; hie bolieves in nothing of that
kind.

"lDo you believe in God ?"she asks. "No."
"lOrinlu ereafterV" "No."
6Have you not a seul ? " "lNo; I believe that

wlben a man dies, there is an end of hirn."
IlThen you are just a beast." "lA beast! how

thoir children to be botter than themselves. In this
instance it wvas not so ; the heartless father was
resolved bis children sbould nover learn religion.
"lAt leasf," said Isabella, Ilyou wvill lot me pray
for tbe dear little ones ?" Dropping on bier knees,
she began to pray for a hlossing on the house and
fainily. Instantly tbe man spraug to his foot, and
bendîng oven honr, broke out into roaring and
bowling, till at longth, bier voice being drowned,
so 'vas compelied to desist. As she wont out
and closed the door bebind bier, the man continued
to yeîlin sounds, sucli as she, familiar as she was
wvith noises of every kind, declared wero most
fiondisb. Ho bad woni a rnelancholy victory: he
hiac succeeded in preventing his chtildren jrom hear-
ing thie voice of prayer.

A TERRIBLE BLASPIIEMER.

Iu another bouse she found a burly working
man with threo, stout sons. Neithor ho non thoy
would listen to bier. Ah bher kind words wore met
with terrible blasphemy. The language of this
man was too sbocking to, ho quoted in any form.
Hie swore in a manner of bis own, cursed God
and the visiter, and seemied as if hoe miglit die in
the paroxysms of his fury. Slie waited patiently,
as was bier wvont, in the hope that the storm -%ould
pass, and thon ln the succeeding calm, lier oppor-
tunity would corne. She waited in vain. Tho
tempest of profanity waxed worse and worso. At
last she stretched ont bonr baud iu a comrnanding
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attitude, aîîd, witli a look that for a moment over- REV. JAMES STARK, 0F EDJNBURG11,
awed titis bad maît and his sons, site secured ON MONTREAL.
silentce.

I have conie hiere to <Iliver a message fri Serne of the features of worship struck mie as
Goà," she said, Iland in 1-lis naine 1 will deliver nevelties but improvements. The collec-
it. Yen have blaspliened that holy name; you fltionly ae uigtesrvcadfri ato
are tranipling uncter foot His hioly lawv; and yo stkndrugtesrie ndrrî ato

aredehbeatey r~jctig -li ofcrd mre. l ait, ceîning immediately before the sermon. Great
litewhietla o ~îoi e r .vîîijvî attention is paid to Psalmody; solos and quar-

take the breath froni you and your sons ; your' tettes are iiot uncoiiimion, aInurl s ohv
faces will be wvhite in death ; and your naked souls soîne paid singers in the 'veaithier ohurches. l
wvill appear at tite judgment seat ; and whîat wvi1î some churches I noticed a slighit teudency to the

you ay hen fo yor basphmy nd viccdnsssacred concert type of catertalument. There is
the sentence gocs forth against you 1 Oh, Nvill 10rao vî oo hu~ o esn sasii
you flot listen to the voîce of the nierciful God, tuai exercise inî publi., îvorship. Saukey's solos
and turn to, Hum while___ have often thrillcd us, but much depeuds upon the

Here the storm of cursing and biasphemy burst atnophr of felnCeeaei ytesne)
eut in fresh and more terrible fierceness. Aided T'îmmn ogeate upssta h
by his like-mindcd sons, the mnan rose and with occupant of the pulpit is a professional talker, a
violent bauds thrust lier out. The eider Nvho Itrc elier i nlec i oe V i
accompanied lier ivas overwhlelmcd witlt sorrow. Scotland have done well te proteot our P.salmody

"Tosectha nole vomn s shmcfhlytretedas well as our preachingr f rorn inere professionalism,
wentto y hart" sys h. " fet alum j though wve have learncd and are stili lcarning

my throat; aud whien wve vere, hurled outside and anci at of pwr nd le akue. h0evc fsn
the door bolted behind us, I looked up iinto lier aOhanelo powie nd pleahinsumre. ati vr
face and said somethiîg, but the oStl ansîver 1 got Oepatc nctrî nsnmrta svr
ivas a heavy sighi, and it 'vas ten minutes hefore 1yC istracting te a preacher freshi from thte old ceun-

cithr ofus bokethe ilene."try is the perpetual fauuing which the ladies in-
_________ ofu____ h slnc. dulge, in. The preachier cenîîng from tite very

__________ ____-temperate zone of Scotlaud is painfully a'vare of
THE BURNINQ BUSH. the hcat,as soon as he begins te exert liiself, but

iJY TIIE REV. WILLIA.M îVYE SMTI thte busy fans inîpress the faet upon him, and lie
begins te Nvtsh that hie had a fan tee.

Moyses was far frae folk o' his -Mn; The frankuess Nvith which persons old and yeung
Lang had he lookit in stranger cen, express their indebtedncss te the preacher if lie

As he b iggit a bower for wvife and wvean, itas been sticcessfiil ini prcsentiug well-worn themes
An' airtit his flock whaur the gerss ivas green. with some degrce of intercst and impreisiveness is

Ance his hirsel was ivarriors keen, , at first startling, but at last becontes rather pleas-
Their tranmp like tîte wma es o' the niarchin sea ;

But pride and a palace wîaur things tliat had bou - ug, if only by way of centrast wvith the reserve
And lie ltcrdit his yowes i' Lhe far countrie I that prevails in Itis native land.

The sun was ahint liiin, his sliadow was lang, lb a ra laue encts ay~h
And the mist rolled up frae the far-aîvay sea; had some connection tvith our Scottislt Congrega-

The bird o' the tvildeiness pauscd in his sang, tional Ohw-rehes. Our little, denemination is net
As the glery cam, doun on the stancrie les. Nvithout honorable wituess in Canada. I met the

And the wee bit buss o' the bastard palmn descendants of no0 less than five, Scottishi Congre-
Pointed its fingers up to the scaur; gational ministers, rnany of theuîî leaders in the

And P the sweet blush o' the nhornin' calîn, localities where they dwell. In Emmanuel Ciurcli,It loived and lowcd, and was -nane the watir! otelthraem brsw nyuliee
H1e strippit lus shoon, lie leutit his hieid, iufluenced by Ralph XVardlaw, Dr. IRussell cif

As hie heard the voice that the augels ken;
And spak wi' bis.,Naker in italie dread,- Dundee, Black of iDnnkeld, and others in the far

\Vas ever sic honor gien te in en? north.-Scot. Gong.
I-le left; his llock, as King David left;

H1e led God's folk, like Dsvid'ls Lord;
His ain nae mair,-o' pride boreft; CU CE 0OEAIG

Ris vers breath, tite Almighty's Word! HRIE OOEAIG
And whs lias seen God, xnang titis warld's stour, If the Il masses " %von't come te the churcli, the

l' the lowvin' buss, -by nicht or mon,-
Is suitiier man frac thiat wondrous Itour; churcli nmust go te the niasses. The Evangehical

Like irin langsyîîe, he's ane new born! Alliance bas for two ycars endeavorcd te inaugu-
-Sîtidaty Scitool Tines<. rate a practical miethod wltich would enable the
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churches Vo (Io the work successfnlly. For the
benefit of conunities wvhich desire a simpler
inethod, and one whichi, we believe, can be workecl
anywhere, we suggrest the following, modification
of the original plan.

1. The churclies of the community agree to
divide the territory among themselves, no church
Vaking more tlmn it can wvork Vhoroughly. lit is
better Vo vork haîf of a Vown thoroughly than Vo
haîf work the wvhole town.

"). Eacil churchliholds itself responsible Vo carry
the gospel by repeated visitation, to everv non-
church-going faniily in its district. Except in
large cities it Nvill be found easier Vo reach non-
church-goers by visiting the chiurch-oers also.

3. This districting does not in any sense limitj
the activity of the church accepting it, or that of
othcr ehurches.

4. Thc invitations Vo church and Vo, sabbath
school are g iven in flic namne of ail the co-opera.t-
ing churclies. Notice of preferences is sent Vo
churches or pastors decsigtnated.

i. XVhile it is hoped that for Vheir own spiri-
tual culture the Iaity wvill engage in the work of
visitation, eaclh ehurcli is left perfectly free Vo
adopt its own niethod.

6. The object of thc repeated visitation (once
a montlî is recoin mended), is priniarily Vo cstab-
lishi friendly relations between those Nvho are
Olîristains and those wvho are not.

7. The co-operating churches meet statcdly (at
least once a quai-ter), to report the work donc, to
devise and exec-ùt.e plans for meeting more effeet-
ively the neecls which have been disclosecl, to bring
their united influence to l)efr on ail moral rcforms,
and Vo profit hy each othcr's expc:icnce. This comn-
paring of results will ultimately lead Vo the survi-
val of Vue fittcst. mcthiocs.-REFv DRi. STRONG, in

EVANGELISTIC WORTC.

There are now, in .30 or 40 cities and towns,
several tlîousand churcli inmers inaking regular
inonthly visits upon an average of ten families cach,
iii the intcrests of Vheir church and Christian life.
These ?orces represent a large number of churches
of aIl denominations, aroused Vo the duty and privi-

ege of adrtaking Vo preach the gospel Vo every
creature.

Thle cominoi plan of ctllingr out the forces is, first
for ecd pastor to select lus 41supervisors," one cli
dient laynian for every hundred of his nienbers,
and thien select 10 visitors for each supervisor.
Thiese visitors are propcrly instructed for their
Nwork before unidertiking it.

The territory to be visited is divided inVo dis-
trictsof about 1 50 fainilies caci, and each district is

placed in charge of a supervisor. Sometimes three,
four or five supervisors of adjoining districts to-
getlier with thieir visitors, nicet monthly for niutual
instruction and encouragrement.

Ea':Ii supervisor's district is subdividcd inVo
fields of about 10 families cach, and to ecdi field
is assigned a visitor, wlio is expectcd to cali mouîth-
ly, tliat through personal acquaintance may be
acquired a ipersonal influence which shial be used
Vo wvin the family to Christ and the church.

The monthly meeting which, is necessary for re-
ports, discussion, suggestions, instructions, is often
of intense interest as well as gicat profit.

A letter frora an eminent pastor, in an Alliance
wvhere 220 visitors are at work says : I know
some visitors who pooh-poohed the plan at the out-
set, but now regard it as tlîe grandest opportunity
of their lives Vo, do good. Vie can hope for the
conversion of the niasses wvhen 've have converted
the churches froin luke'varmness Vo fervor."

A letter from another State, and froni a pastor
in an Alliance having 600 visitors says:C That it

mus b grwigly successful is assured because it
is so emiriently scriptural, lIn a former charge,
situated in a Verritory peculiarly iceft Vo the care
of that church, one year of just such work as the
Alliance proposes, Vhough without the advantages
of denomrinational union, resulted in the addition
of a little more than 57î per cent. Vo the member-
ship of the churchi, and a still larger per centage
Vo the congregation. Besides, tlue hiearts of the
people were -warmed and we had a constant revival
in tlîe regular meetings of Vhe clîurcli.-Reigious
Herald. _______

JESUS PRtYERFUL, THOUII BUSY.

' esus appears Vo !-iave devoted hîmiself specially
to prayer at Vimes when his life was unusually fuît
of work and excitement. His %vas a very busy
life ; tliere were nearly always Ilmany coming and

gig abuhi.Somietimes, howvcver, there
w-as sucli a congestion of tlironging objects Vhuat lie
liad scarcely isse Vo eat; but even thffen lie founci
time Vo pray. Indeed, these atppear Vo have been
with hiun seasons of more prolonged prayer than
usual. Thus we read: IlSo much the more went
there a fanie abroad of him, and great multitudes
caine Vogrether Vo hear and Vo, be healed of thecir
infirmities ; but hie Nvithdrew hirnsehf unto the wihd-
erness, and prayed."

aîyin our day know what thuis congestion is;
they are swept off their feet 'vith their engage.
ments, and can scarcely find Visse Vo cat. Vie
inake this a reason for not praying ; Jesus macle it

a %cson for praying. lIs there any doubt wluich is
the better course? Many of the wisest have iii
thuis respect donc as Jesus did. Vihen Luther had
a specially busy and.eciViing day, he allowed him-
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self longer turne than usual for prayer beforeband.
A wise man once said that hie 'vas tee liusy to lie
in a hurry ; lie meant that, if lie allowed himiself
te liecome liurried, lie could neot do ail that lie liad
te do. There is notlîiig like prayer for producing
this calin self-possession. Wlien the dust cf busi-
ness se fis your rooni tlîat it threatens te chioke
you, sprinkle it 'vith the water of prayer, and tlien
you can cleanse it eut with comifort and expedi-
tion.-James Stalker, M!. A.

A YOUNG 2MAN'S THIREE CHOICES.

There are tlîree vitally important clîcices te lie
madle liy yeung inen-about whlîi a fev plain
hints xnay lie pertinent and useful. The fi-stone
is bis occupation. Il He who dees net bring up
bis son for a trade, brings up a boy for the devil"
is an ancient Jewislî proverli. In Amierica tee
nîany cf eur native-bei-n youth eschew a niechani-
cal trade as vulgar, and go scouting about for
sorne casier "lsituation." If Benjamin Franklin,
the printer, and Roger Shîermanî, the shemaker,
were alive noiv, they wvould tell their yeungy
country-mnen what a foolislî mistake many cf thein
are nîaking-. Se weuld Vice-President Wilson
and Gevernor Baniks, wbo said that lie gradu-
ated frein an institution that hiad a factory-bell on
the roof and a water-wheel at the bottoin.

In selecting your occupation, endeavor fi-st te
find eut what the Create- niade yeu for. Consuit
your natural lient and talent fer trade, then you
îuiay venture into a counting-reouî or store. If
you have a native skîll ini clîemistry, and are niade
for a doctor, then study niedicine. If your niathe-
iiatical capacity fits you for it, yen niay lie an
engineer. No one ever fails in life whlo under-
stands his forte, and fe'v ever succeeded in life
'vhe do not understand it. Seek for a useful, pro-
ductive calling ; andi steer clear cf a career of 1
"speculatien" as you would cf a gauîliling den or

ag1rass cf c-in. Den't be asbained te liegiîî at tlîe
l)ottenl and Nvork up. Reniember tlîat every oc-
cupation is honorabile in wvhich you cati serve Qed
and your fellow-iien, witlî a dlean conscience.-
Rer. T. L. Cuylcr.

WHIAT SOME GREAT «;NEN THOUGHT
0F TI-LE CORSET.

The .lfedical Record tells us tlîat Napoleon
Bonaparte said te Dr. Coi-visai-t, speaking of the
corset: Thîis wvear, bonm cf coque'.ry and bad taste,
-%vhichi nurders 'voinen and ili treats tlîeir off-spring
tells cf frivolous tastes, and warns mie cf an ap-
proachin- clecadence." Joseph Il., cf Austria, wa.-
very severe upon the corset and nmade a law con-

liiiig its use to abandoned wonien. The last Kin-
)f France embodied his opinion of this abomni-
iatien in this stinging epigran Il Once you met
Dianas, Venuses, or .Niolies ;nowadays 0fly

wvasps." The great îîaturalist Cuvier wvas w'alking
one day wvith, a youn-l lady, 'vho was a victim rf
biglit lacing, in a public garden in Paris. A lovely
b)lossoni upon ai% elegant plant drew from lier an
expression of admiration. Looking at lier pale,
tibm face, Cuvier said: You were like tlîis flower
once ; to-miorrow it ivill be as you are now." Nexct
day lie led bier te the saine spot, and the beautiful
flower -%vas dying. Slue asked hini the cause. IlThis
plant," replied Cuvier, Ilis an image of yourselî.
1 will show you whlat is the inatter with it." H1e
pointed to a cord lieund tightly around the stemn,
and said: You are fading away exactly in the
saine nianner under the compression of your cor-
set, and are losing by degrees ail your yeuthful
chams, just because you have not the courage to
resist this dangerous fasieon."

TuE MORAVIANS.-In 17"40, however, a great
change took place in the mode adopted liy oui-
brethren. Hitherto, our niissienaries had labored
principally in speaking, te the lîeatlîen of the
existence, the attributes and perfection cf God,
and enforcing obedience te tlîe divine law, hoping
by these ineans gradually te prepare their minc!s
. ..and it must lie allowed that abstractly con-

sidered, this uîethod appears tue most rational, but
when reduced to practice, it 'vas found wbolly in-
effectuai. For five years our niissionaries had
labored, in this way, and could scarcely obtain a
patient bearing froni the savages N'owv, therofore,
they deteruiîined, in the literai sense cf the word,
te preach Christ and Hini crucified. 'No sooner
did they declare unto the Greenlanders Ilthe word
cf reconcihiation " in its native siniplicity, than
thiey belield ifs cenverting and satving power. This
reached the hearts cf their audience, and pro-
duced the înest astonishing effects. An impres-
sion was made whic1î opened a way te their con-
sciences, and illunîinated their understandings.
They no longer remained the lirutish creatures
they had once been ; they felt tbIey were sinners,
and t.-embled at thieir danger; they rejoiced iin the
offer of a Savicur. . .this supplied tlieir young ceai-
verts ivith a powerful motive te the abhorrence cf
sin aud the performance cf every nierai duty te
God and their neighber. The missionaries thiei-
selves derived benefit f rom tlîis new method cf
preaching and were often astonishied at cadi
other's po'vers of utterance. In short, the hap-
Ipiest results have attended this practice, net enly
on this occasion in Greenland, but in every other
country where oui- missionaries have since labored
fer the conversion cf the heathen.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

The 52nd session of the College %vill be openecl,
'Vith the usual public service in the Assembiy
Hail of the Coilege on Thursciay, Oct. 2nd, at 8
p. va. The address wîilI be delivered by Rev. Prof.
XVarriner, being bis inaugural address, the thonic
of which wvill be Il"he 'Minister and bis Bible."
Collection for Literary Fund. Ail students and
accepted candidates are expected to be present.

GE»ORGE Conysu i,
Secretary C. C. C.

M1ontreal, Au g. Gth, 1890.

CA'NADA CO)týGREG;ATIONAL MI1SSION-ARY
SOCIETY.

The following are the arnounts receivc d for July :
Yarmouth, N.S. Ladies' 1IL \L&, $1.5; Churcli Exten-

sion Fund, rnortgage., $l23;Church Extension Fund,
interest, $73 ; do. cost of discharge, S2 ; G. ILI1, intercst
ta G.R1.F., q15 ; Boynton, Quebec, 1$6 ; London, Ont.,
8.33.55 ; Xiarton, Ont., -18 ; Ncîi Durhamn, Ont., $1i;
Paris, Ont., $16.65 . Paris, S. S., $12 ; Animal Union
Collection, Sheffield, N. B., 81]5.50 ; Ladies' Il.M.S., of
N. S. aud N. B., for deficit, $25,Laidies'H.S,
Chiebogue, N. S. .

K~ingston, July 31st, 1890.

AN.N UAL REPORTS.

These are now ready for distribution and wiay
be obtained froni Miss Ashdown, 46 MNaitland St.,
TorontoÇ and 'Miss C!. Richardson, 1 38 Lusignan
St., _montreal. The reports are ta be circulated
fr.'e, but a fcw starnps for postage, enclosed with
the order uvili be very acceptable. The postage is
about the sanieas last ycar, 1 4c. for 50 copies. We
hope the reports will be circulated in ali our
churches. Any friends finding an orror or a state-
nment that is not clear ta thein will confer a favor
on the conipiling coîninitteeby rtigfra
explanation Nvhich wiil be griven cheerfuily.

TIIE FII1ST INVITATION.

Ottawa Aux. is the first to give Ln due form a
cordial invitation ta, the Wonuan's Board to ho]d
its next annuai meeting in that place.

CIRC13LAR LETTER.

We wish to cail the attention of aur Auxiliaries

to a circular letter about to be issued by the sub-
executive. It wili expiain the division of the
balance and the plans for the Ilthank-offering " in
Tlianksg«iviing week.

MOUNT ZION BUILDING FUND.

I beg to ackriowiecige with thanks the following
subscriptions towards tlue Building Fund of Mount
Zion Congregational Church, Toronto

.LL C' u~y~AfIvYIue. . .1.Q*

Petty subscriptions .................... 3 10
Northern Church Ladies' Missionary Sa-

ciety............................. 24 S-i
Froin collection boxes ................. 9 43

$142 93
HJERBERT W. BARRER.

T-reas. Buzildinq Fi&7zd.
Aurrust 2d S0

MR. THMSJORDAN.

Deceased, -vho uvas the son of Mr. Gilbert Jor-
dan, oiDC of the LoyalLsts, wvas 'bora in St. J ohn,
N.B,ý in 1816. lie was converted early in life
and becarne an active menuber of the .Portland
.iethodist Church. Ia 1858, the late Mr. John
Owens, a nieniber of the sanie body, erected a
place of worshiip, kîîown as IlZiaa's Ctiurch'
lie intended that it should be forever free, and
witli that purpose La view nmade over ta, it a hand-
soine endowîîient. The intentions of Mr. Owens
were set forth in the printed ,àanual, preparcd by
a cominttee af wvhiclî he wa-, a unember, that the
Church organization should be Evangelical, liberal
-n principles, and independent in Church-govern-
nment. To this cliurch orgauîizain r.Jra
tra nsferred luis nuenbership, and gave hinîseif
heartily to the work. As Superintendent of the
Sunday Scliool, lie was active and efficient. The
churcb prospered for sanie years, but after the
death of Mr. Oweas, Lt îad, no authority ta elect
the pastor. Thîis privilege -was given ta the trus-
tees, five in nuniber, who could appoint the minis-
ter ftoni nny Evangelical denonuination nanicd in
tlîe will. The truitees were also empowered ta,
appoint Ilueir own successors.
1Aller the death of «Mr. Owvens, saine af the miin-
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isters invited to the pastoral office, carried on the'itual privileges led MIr. Penny to settie arnong
services according Lo the denomination to whicli them. A church was organized, and Dur departed
tbey belonged, instead of liaving thei in accord- sister with lier liusband and others, fornied the
ance wvîth the undenoiniinational character of the nucleus of the present church. Fromn that, day,
churcli organization. A rîumber of the members to the day of lier death, lier love to, and in-
disapproved of this and withdrew, anaiong thenm terest ini the chlur-cl and its progress, neyer abated.
MNr. Thomas Jordan, bis family and his brother. Shie loved the bouse of God and the servants
Obtaining- letters of dismnission, the four namned of God. Under ber liospitable roof, nearly
transferred their nienibership to the Congrega- ail the first missionaries found a welconie flot sur-
tional Churcli, with wbicli thcy united in 1876. pa.ssed anywhere. As a wvife, she wvas devoted and
MNr. Jordan also resignied bis position as trustee of faithful, for seven long years lier liusband was sor4fly
Zion's. afflicted, and required lier attention niglit and

Failing health prerented lîjai from taking as day; wvhich attention she rendered without a
active a part as lie had done liitherto, but lie liad murmur or expression of weariness. The writer
ever a %varm interest in wbatever pertained to neyer sawv its equal anywliere. Her love and
the welfare of the Congregational Cliurch witli patience seenied to lie inexhaustible.
%vliich lie liad united. le wvas mucli grieved a As the mother of thirteen children and the care
few years ago, when Zion's churchi edifice 'vas of two more of lier liusband's by a previous niar-
transformed into an Art Gallery. niage, she wvas kind, watcbful and affectionate.

For a fewv years past lie suffered iuch from Slie lived to see themn a)] profess Christ Twvo
disease of the eye. lus sufferings from this and went before her to, beaven. The rest xvith many
other causes were borne with Christian fortitude. of their children are walking in God's ways. As
He attended services wvhenever it ivas in bis a neiglibour, in lier stronger days she wvas the
power until a sliort time before bis deatli, which friend of the sick, poor and struggling lier life
occurred on the 2Oth June last. Hie was esteemed 'vas full of good wvorks in tliose early days; for
and respected by a]] denominations of Christians. witli a wiiling heart, she had a strong healthy

__________________ -body.

MRS.JACO S\VCKHA ER.During tlie last few years of lier lufe, lier liealth
bas been failing; but lier love to Jesus remained

On the I5th of June, MaI;ry, the relict of Dea- firm. iRipe in years she departed froni our midst,
con Jacob Swackhanier, of Churcll, Esquesing aîuid the affection and care of lier lored ones.
Townships, in lier ninety-first year, passed away lier death 'vas improved by the Rer. Mr. -.%e
to lier rest above. Slie wvas born iii the District Cormnack, lier pastor, assisted by lier. Mr. Rae,
of Niagara, and witb bier paren.ts passed througli, Pre-sbyterian, of Acton, to a large and synmpathetic
the troubles of 1812. Tbey expenienoRpd greait a-congrecration. Another link of the past being
noyances and losses froni both the Aniericans and broken tliat unites the present with our early
Indians, until the termination of the wvar. struggl"es in the eburclies. J. 'U.

Seventy years ago she settlecl with lier husband________________________
on the lot, on which tlirougli those years she lived a oI~ onin
and died. (u olg oiiii

The country for miles %vas an unbroken wilder-
ness. Like many other pioncers of our ciii. Anent tlie migration of the students to, the gen-
zation, tbeir bardships were înany and varied. tules in the 'United States, we coninend the ex-

Theprij]iý,es f te sncuar weefor mnany ample of thie Woodstock Oburcli, as the best solu-
The nirlegs o th sactury ery tion of the problem.

years, very few. About the year 1835, Ber. iefes1Aohrmn adu tdns
Hiram Denny, the pastor of the Guelphi Cburci, Tiefus3nte otadorsuet
visited their neighibourhood aLnd preaclied in a log will once more baunt tlie shades of MoGilI ni

v ersity and the Congregational College. Summer
sehool bouse, wbvlichi had heen erected on a corner labours wvill be at an end ; literary and tlieological
of the &«Deacon's lot." Their destitution of spir- 1 studies -will absorb the student mind.
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Vie trust tliat ail wvilI return in good healtli,
feeling in goc trinm for the wvork of the coming
winter. The addition of Prof. Viarriner to the
teaching staff, and the iniprovenients in the tlieo-
logical curriculum, augur a successful and profit-
able session.

To the freshimen we bid a lîearty welcome.
Remembering the maxiru, that advice shou!d Il all
as the die', not overwheii as the toarrent,"' we will
refrain f rom usingt the prerog.,ative of age and ex-
perience, and inerely counsel tiiose who are con-
teniplating college life, to trust i God, and pay
no regard to apparent obstacles. Pray for Divine
guidance ! B3e assured of your fit .ess, as well as
,your longing, for the wvork of the Christian minis.
try, and tiien do not wvorry. Seeming difficulties
will vanishi like clouds before the sun.

Vie rejoice to learn that the prospects are grood
for a large freslîrnan class. Frorn the McGill
calendar, we Iearn that there are between 70 and
80 nmatriculants in Arts at the June examination,
and in the Science, almost as xnany as there were
in the who]e Faculty last session. The Law
Faculty lias been placed upon a permanent and
substantial basis, by nîcans of the M'%cDonald en-
doient, and now includes in its F~aculty names
of the nîost proiinent niembers of the MAontreal.
bar. We are proud of our relationship with 'Mc
Gi, and delighted wvitil lier continued prosperity.

The public proceedings of the meeting of Con-
vocation for conferring degrees, lield last spring,
have been published this year ini pamphlet form.

The new student wviIl find the following detaiied
statement of the steps introductory to college life
very helpfui to hujui. "lAlumnus " hias been over
the road, and wviIl not iead one astray.

Jottingsfroz? 1/Se pen~ o} a gr-adicale.

Soon the students wvill be returning to, college
from their summer fields. "LNew mnen will be added
to the nuniber. The former have been initiated.
the latter nîay find the notes a hielp. 0f course 1
you have made your application early, and arrived
in -Montreal in good time for M-ýatriculation exms.!
at MoýIGili. Thîey begin at 9 a.i., Mondav, Sept.
15th (sec page 11. Mo-IGili calendar). Let us sup-
pose you bave icIt thei train at either the G.T.R.,
or C.P.R. depot, and have hiad yourself and trunk
conveyed to .58 McTavish street. You ring the
bell (of course that is the proper thingl to do, you
-ire a freshman, you know ; you wilI neyer need to
do it again, unless locked out some nigylit). llav-
in- reported yourself to the matron, you take ten)-'
porary possession of a rooiù. You are tired and
tlîirsty perhaps, after your ride;- but don't drink
too much city water until you become used to it.
As soon as you can do so, report to the Principal;

ho %vill be glad to sec you, and you wviII feel at Once
that lie is a stua'ents /riend.

On .Monday you fil] the form for application
given you by the Dean, and then proceed to pass
the examinations. Lectures begin. on Friday, the
I 9th. Before the expiration of two weeks, pay
your fees to, the Registrar, froni wvloni you have
already obtained a calendar, anid show the tickets
lie gives you to, the Dean. Buy the inaterial for
your gown at Carsley's, and have it made by Mrs.
Fay. who resides over Dangeriield's shoe store,
St. Catharine Street. Don't lbe afraid to ask
questions of tic old men.

Now you are partially settled, and are beginning
to learn Wo Ilscorn delights and live laborious
days." Leara to do it; don't try to accomplish

it iii one week, at the expense of a year. You vill
need your eyes and stonîach %when you leave Col-
lege, as much as you wiiI your brain ; therefore
take care of them. Take plenty of exercise and
sleep.

Your main business now is study. Take good
notes of lectures, and review tlîem after; you are
to be examined on class work, and good notes are
a great help.

Don't forget the reviews. Close attention in
the class-room ineans extra marks at examinations.
Your main business is study, but you cannot, afford
to niake that your only business. You desire to
grow intellectual!y, physically, socially and spirit-
ually ; use every opportunity to improve in ail
ways ; niix with men : observe them ; be sociable;-
sustain aninterestinCollege and U-niversityaffairs;
use the literary societies, reading. roomns and libra-
ries as mucli as possible; your idea] calîs for a
cultured as well as an intellectual man. The
Athletic Association and gyninasium will help
you physically, hesidesz giving you a good oppor-
tunity of knowing the Ilfellows." You wvant to
kniow thein, for you have begun your If-ok
and they have souls that need savi;ng-.

If you find thiat you cannot attend Wo ail the
societies, don't by any means drop the Y. M C. A.
The persona] work you try Wo do can be hclped
by organized wvork, and tlîis is the riglit place
to do it. HeIp the ofilcers by your presence,
prayers and advice, besides what efforts you cn
put forth in the work. Join early.

With profuse apologies to ail wvho consider tlîis
forward rather thian hielpful, 1 amn,

AN. ALu -gN uS.
NOTES.

Nr.Vin. Cernie spent two or three days wvith
us; his health is mucli better. Rie reported
having met three prospective students during, the
sumuîîer.

Rev. J. P. Cernie, B.A., '88, the popular pastor
of the Stratford ohm-ch, paid us a flying visit last
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wveek. Hie was on bis way to the Georgian Bay,
to spend his hiolidays.

Mr. J. T. Daley, B.A., having returned from a
two wveeks' outing on the shore of Lake E rie, is
once more at 'vork. Hie is feeling uneasy at the
thought of not being among I " one more.

AIr. 1. J. Swvanson, B.A., lias our lieartfelt
wisies for bis success aîîd happiness, as lie enters
upon bis duties as pastor of the XVoodstock Con-
gregational chu rch. Froi what wve have seen of
the people, and fromi what wve knoiv of Mlr. Swan-
son, we think wve cari safeiy predict that their
relations will be characterized by true prosperity
and fruitful work for Christ.

COIN 0FT'HIE RLALM.
"The reward of one duty is the powver to, fulfil

another. "-eorge -Eliot.

IlThe best of allies you cari procure for us is
the Bible, which wvill bring us the reality of free-
dom ."-Carabatdi.

IlA careiess brakeman and tliirteen lives lot,
A careless Christiani, and -. But know that
for aIl tiiese things thou ahait be brought into
judgrnent."-CGoldeit Rule.

112Many of the Bible characters feli juat ini the
things in which they were tlîoughit to be atrongest.
Moses fel i bis humility, Abrahamu ia bis faith,
Elijah in bis courage, for one wornan scared lii
away to that juniper tree; and Peter, whose
strong point 'vas boldness, wvas so frigýhtened by a
niaid, as tIo deny bis Lord.>'-Jfoodp'.

IlHeaven beg'un is the living proof that niakes
heaveii to corne crý2dible. Christ in you is the
hope of giory. It is the eagle eye of faithi which
penetrates the grave, and sees far into the tranquil
tlîings of death. 1-le alone can helieve in imnior-
tality who feels the resurrection in hlmi aiready."
-F. IV. Robertson.

Aiton, Ont. W. F. COLCLOUGII.

9iterarp 14oticee.

We are crowded this month; a nuniber of arti-
cles ieft over ; some of them, in type. \Ve cari
nierely glance at the magazines on our tables.

TuE. CENTUR.-At the turne of General Fré-
mont's death hie wvas eîîgagecl u pon the mailuscript

occupation of the territory. The work wvil1 be
promptly continued by Mrlts. Frýnmoit- A first
draft of the article liaci been made, and the sub-
jeet had been so recently and closely discussed by
General and Mrs. Frimont that she wvil1 have no
troub)le in completing tie rnaîiuscript, for wvhicli
slîe hiad already wvrittcn an introduction, as 'vell
as a supplement describing lier life at M1onteî'ey
in 1849. A fine portrait of General Frémuont fronii a
daguerreotype of '49 or '50- wvill appear in the Sep-
tenîber nuniber of TLe Century, along wvitli por.
traits of Commodores Sloat and Stocîcton, "lDuke"
Gwin, and Goveriior Burnett, in an article givingr
account of Il Ho'v California camne into the
Union." Century Co. Union Square, New York.
$4 a year.

ST. NiciiorAs for August, f roni the samne bouse,
lias six or seven sea stories, aîîd ail kinds of juve-
nile attractions.

TriE Ho10MILETIC REviEw for Au'gust gives no evi-
deuce tlîat extrenie lîcat ia the order of the day. lIts
pages are as breezy aîîd tonic as ever. Pres. Knox,
of the German Tlieoiogica! Seminary, opens 'vitli
an admirable and timely paper on Biblicai ilonil-
leties, wvhichi every preaciier ouglît to read. Dr.
Shiodd follows wvitlî a valuable paper on Rece,1*.
Researchies ini Bible Lands. D:-. A. T. Pierson dis-
cusses the Secrets of Pulpit Power, wviti Exani-
pies, withi characteristic fire and force and g ives a
brochure on the Cultivation of the Homiletic
Habit, full of seeds of tiouglht. The otlier depart-
inents are eaclî brini full of freslî and instructive
thouglit on ail tue varied themes wh)ich specialiy
interest our pastors and preachers. Funk çz Wac'-
nails, 18 and 20 Astor Place, N~ew York. $,ý3 per
year.

TuE M-ýissioxARV REVIEW 'bk THE 1VORLD for
August is one of great interest. Dr. Bradford,
of Motiiopens 'vitiî a graceful aîid graphic
sketch of a M.ýissionary leroine, the firstw~ife of
the lîeroic Judson, and worthy of hum. Dr. Pier-
son revie'vs and sumis up bis ruarvellous mission-
ary tour abroad. During seven nionths' absence
lie deiivered 234 addresses, ciosing with a fareweil
address in the Assenibly -Hall of the Cliurch of
Scotland just before taking the train for Liverpool.

A roissionary extract will be found on page 277.
Thiis is by far the bcst mnissionary periodical in ex-
istence. Funk & Wagnalis, 18 Astor Place, Newv
York. $1 a year.

of a paper for T/te G'entury's fortlîcoming series
on the California Gold Ilunters. lIt 'vas to be en- TnE CANADA LMEýTIIOI)ISTMGAI.
titied Il Finding Pathis to Californiia" and wvas not This M'ýagazine maintains its popular interest.
only to deal with the severai exploring expeditions, The fine illustrations of Venice-tlie romnantie
but to narrate the writer's intimate connectioxi Mýecca, of so many tourists-wiil -ive the opcning
-with the events whicli led to the conquest, and article a special interest. "'Througli York-shire,,-
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Nvitlî its nunierous pictures of the North country,
will carry ii»any Canadian readers baek to their
old homne. Lady Brassey's Adventures at the An-
tipodes have a pathetie interest as thse narrative
approaches the end of lier life. Otiier articles
inake up ai excellent numrber. WVilliamn lriggys,
Toronto. 82 a year.

TWO DOROTHYS.

A little inaid with downeasLt eyes,
And foldefi bands and. serions face,

Aîid l'm a!most certain 1\amina woluldt't cave-"
So the gaine contitiues. Tommliy stili is winuiuig,
And lio nover questions wvhether lio is sinising.

Tomîiny's luctk iu changiîîg, ai the happy senle
Leives his face as quickly as the tairbies leave bis pile.
NowV the gaine is ellded(, and lie 0ounts the cost:
Crockerics, mihsý andi aggates, ail, eh, ail are lost!
"Give me back iny marbies ! ',Toraity %vildly weeps.
Maina says it's witked Mien yen play for keeps! "

-- We11, Pelham, la S(. Yicholas.

"DON"T YOU LOVE 11L11 FOR THATP?"

Who 'valke sedately down the Street, ~
lier dainty dres all sinooth ani neat,.- a-
Eacb curi and ribbeni in its place;NEsb

oa l ve-
A dove like maid. with brow demnure, nimg a father
Bleneath. ber bonnet's sbady briin, called his chl-
Wfio quiet sits within the pew, ç rearo d
'And gravely reads the service through, .ladasd

AXnd joins in overy bynin;Ii)adse

Ti-e Bweetet nîiaid that could bo found M they had learn-
1From Cube. te the Bay of Fundy;e tesoo
A flotver the loveliost that sprinigs, ta a.HA saint, ani angel Nvithout wings,- t~tdy i
That's Dorothy on Sunday. asnot <I.

A littie maid, in breathless baiste, Chri utia mae
With glowing cheeks and tangloil hair, -'< la api s
Wbio races up and down the streets,
.And witls ber skippiî,g, tripping feet wife, and the
Ie bore and there ani ovcry wlîere; children al-

A sauoy maid, xvith cap nskow ways wvent re-
bJpon lier rinînpled yellow curls, glryt h
Wîtb twinkling fot nd chattering tongre Sunday sohool.
And brcezy skirts about bier swvung La their o'vn simple way the littHeo ees began
ln Swif t, estatie wvhirls ; to tell wvhat their teaciser liad been saying of the

The niorriost intaid that over shocked beautiful home in heaven that Jesus had left lie-
'Fli servile slaves of Mrs. Orundy; cause of J-is love for sinners. Nellie, the youngest,
A bird, a spark of dawning light, .had oropt upos lier father's knee, and, looking full
A romnp, a regue, a witch, a sprite, - ini his; face, she said, "Josus must have loved us
That's Dorothiy on M-\ondaýy. very niuoh to do that; don't you love Him for it,

-Mu-qaLre1 oîsni e Nicholcî.ffel- JîdY. father ? Thon they wvent on to describe the Sa-
- viour, iot- lie wvas betrayed by Judas, and led bo-

fore the high priest and Pilate ; liow the Jews
AN \VA EXD CNSIENE. called outl "Crcify llin," and how the wicked.

soldiers crovnied lit- wvitlî thorns and miooked and
Tmnsort;u niy openeid windowv, surmner brezes straying, iscourged and buffeted hini, aîsd again the little one
Bring the, shouts of sehool beys îvith thuir marbles play- 'looked up, and said, with tears in lier eyes, l< Don't

'Merr ig.ttle urehins, f ail of funs and noise. you love lin foi- that, father i"At last the child-
N'ot a cave or trouble.. H-appy littie boys! rets came te toit of the dreadfnl death of Jesus on
Watch that little fello,,v; hear biu» gaily jest, the cross, and once more littie NoBlie looked up in

île s vry lcky ~vinin fren to ret. er fatlser's face, and said the third timo, "I ou),
1 hear a girl's voice sa.yi»g: Tom yen inust net play don't you love lim, father 1 »
And kcep the niarbies thatyen ivin. WJbatw~ill Maînia The fatber could not bear any more ; lie put his

Say ? I littie girl down, and wvent, away to bide bis tears,"Oh," replies yonng Tomimy %vith a happy siiflo, fotie orshdgehoeoli ar. on
Au hoe adds more niarbios te bis rongpile, fo-tewrshd-n onet i cr.s'Zo
<"Noboîly's is-cîsoatin', we're alla= )yi' fair, after lio beo'ine a true Ch' istian, and lie uid that
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littie Nellie's questions liad had more effeet upon
hlmn than the inost powerful preaching lie had ever
heard iu his life.-Exchange.

A (ItIRLS flAIR PIN.

What the jack-knife is to the average sehool.
boy, the liair-pin is to the school.gèir]. Slue does
not use it to whittle with, since girls have, a
horror of that boyisli accomplishinent; but she
lias duties whiclî are just as imperatîve, and the
liair-pin is lier ever ready imiplenient. She lias no
pocket suitable for carrying a jack.knife, but hier
braids or twists furnish aburidant roonu for stowv-
in- away a fuw extra hiair-pins; and it is the
handiest thing in the world to take theni out, use
theni, and return thein. \Xrlat does she do with
tlsem?1 Buttons lier slosand lier -loves, uses
tlieui for hooks, safety-pins a-id ordinary pins, if
the original articles are not at hiand; fastens lier
pictures to the walls, secures lier bric-a-brac,
acljasts lier curtains, fastesîs lier window in what-
ever position she wishes, rendlers tise look of her
door burgIar-proof by thrusting a liairpin into it,
or, if she lias lost lier key or lent it, picks locks,
nîends broken Isinges, repairs lier parasol, secures
an awkward bundie, anîd by bending and twisving
thein makes more lîandy tlîigs than a carpenter
could get into a tooi.chest in tIse ordinary line.-
6'ood IIousckee,- ing.

One of the statements madle at the Convention
of Working Girls' Societies iii this city last week,
was startling enough. It came, froui tIse Pisiladel-
phia Newv Centui-y Guild and was to tise effect that
CC a Crgirls class in stained glass " had beert stopped
by the Glass.workers' Uiiion. That is an extraor-
dinary stateinent ; it indîcates a bit of tyranny
almost inconceivable. We can hardly imagine
how it could lie clone except by terrorizingé tise
teacher who may have been a member of the Glass
Workers' Union. A Union whiclî attesîspts tc
prevent chld ren. from learning trades, wliich fights
against its own sons and daugliters, is cowardly,
and silly as well. The hope of tlie country rests
la the education of its youth into intelligent breacl
winaing activities.-NVý Y. Indépemdeut.

WORK IN -MEXICO.

[At the Annual Meeting of the C. G. Votman'iý
Board of Mdissions la Montreal, Mrs. Watkias
from the Ainerican 'Missionî to Mexico, spoke
Mrs. Edua Watkins is a daughiter of the late Rev
A. J. Parker, so long Congregational pastor ai
Danville, Que. a-ad sister of the wife of Rev. J. Mc

Kîflican. Sie and lier lîusband have labored in
Mexico rnost of the time for, eiglîteen years. They
have been inost successful in thseir work. 'Mr.
Watkiîns lias baptised over 1,500 durissg that tinie.
Hie lias been tIse mens of bringing many out of
darkness into liglit; lias orgaiiized a large nursber
of chînrehes, and received several Isundreci into
dhurch fellowvslîp-ainosg tlsem werc several wlio
had been Roman Catholic pries.. Tihe iinurclered
missionary, Stephiens, ivas Mr. NWatkils' colleagUe.
If1 we remenîber rightly tIe two fanîilies wvent out'
together.-Bo. C. 1.]

_M rs. Watkins cornes fresh f rouî tise scenes shc
described. SIc spoke, quietly and unaffecteilly
ancl with tIc intention rather of narratîng plain
facts than of creating n sensation. 1-er dlescrip-
tion of the clegradation, ignorance and brutishi
superstitions of tIse Mexicans, fosteredt for tlsree
liundred years by the Ronian Catholic Glinrels,
and oz' the persecutions ta whichi tIe Protestants
lad been subjpcted under tIse direct inspiration of
the priests, produced a profound impression upon
the Convention. IlO lady lias spoken about
paganism in Egrypt,> said iMrs. Watkins, Ilbut we
have pagansîin nearer honic--alniost at our cloors.
Mexico, you knov, is nousinaliy a Christian coun-
try; but there, is almiost as mucli paganism con-
nected w itl Roman Catholicismn -Mexico as there
is in any foreign country to whicls wve send rois-
sionaries. Thse people are steepet inl ignorance.
This is sedulously fostered by tise priests. Tlîey
say opealy that they clid not corne to educate tise
Mexicans, but to baptize them and save their
souls. Thîey profé'ss thecir regret that aay casi
read, because thcy are ai raid tlîey wil! re-nd Pro-
testant literature. 1 have, seen tise iron wristlets
they wear ; tIe iron thoras with wlîicli they pierce
their sides tili tIse blooci gusîses ont; the iron
dhais tley wear round their wvaists. This is for
penande. This 15 to appease an offendeci God.
Thils is clone at tise dictation of tLhe priests. Bvery
year there are wvhat are called spiritual exercises
for inen. Closed up iii a church for nîne days,

imea flagellate theieselves and ecd other with
iran rods, to îvhich dcpend wlîat Nve would call a
cato',nine-tails, until the walls of thec durcs are
besnseared with blood. (Sensation.) Persecution
is not as lad ns it %vas eî,iteeii years ago ; but iu
rernote country places it is still rampant. On the
day 1 left for Canada tîrce Protestants werc
kilîed and a Presby terian churcli wrecked by a
riotous snob, spurred on by a priest. Tise pri est
said-"l XV-e- must extirpate this Protestantism.>
The pricst's brother said-<' l'Il go out and shoot
tise first Protestant I mieet.> He carried out lus
threat ta thc letter. A utob assembled, aad, led
on by the pricst, two otîser Protestants were killed,

tand a beautiful Presbyterian churcs conmpletely
- wrecked. Thsat priest wvas arrezted, aad 1 hiope

287
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lie wvill be punishied. It will be the flrst instance
of a prient being punished in that country."-b'rom
thie lVtnesg.

BEAUTIFUL COMMUNION SETS

PLATE) .SILVERWARE.

Blessings on the mari wlio sows the seeds of a Premiunl8jor New Subscribers Io te Independent.
happy nature and a noble character broadcant \T aemd ragmnsweeyayCuc

~vliereve lus fee ~v ndehlo hias a sinile alike needing a Comtmunion Serv-ice an casily obtain a beau-
for joy and sorrow, a tender word always for a tiful set of plated silverware, manufactured by the
child, a conipassionate utterance for suffering, Toronto Silver.Plate Co.
courtesy for friends and for strangers, encourage- The naines mnust be of new subscriliers, and the cash sent

mentforthe espirig, a opn hart or il us ail at one time. The proper party will then receive
loe for tllegodwrdsg fno e ail. fo al the silverwvare, by expqrubs, direct froin the mianufarturers.

1 know a boy wlio is in danger. lie is begin-
ning to sinoke cigarettes, and to, speak some words
thiat lie does not wvant lin father and mother to
hear. The society of low boys is gettin to be
more and more to lis tante; things that lie once
turned away froin wvith dinlike, he looks at now
with farcor; acts which lie used once to consider
Nvrongn, lie eau do nowv witli small compunctions
Of conscience. Hie is fastened to that terrible
cable whicb, if the cords are not soon eut, will drag
hirn down to destruction. lie wvill get wliere lie
cannot stop. Boys beware of thc cable of vice, in
wvhatever forri it may corne.

,,lHe that walks with wvise shall be wise, but a
conîpanion of fools shal lie destroyed."

NEWS 0F THE CHLURCHES.

ToltoNTo, DOVEncouRT.-The members and
friends of tlie Dovcrcourt churcli and Sunday
sehool had a pleasant outingr on Tliursday, 14th
July, to Victoria Park, a lakcsidb resort a feu,
miles cast of Toronto. Some of the meinbers of
the Hope churcli joined theni, wvitli their respective
pastors. The time is not lont, wvhen Cliristians
thus turn aside for a day to rent themnelves, and'
enjoy a iittle more of endli others' company. The
chuldren greatly enjoyed the day.

REV. W. H. PULSFORD, M.A., of Dumnfries, lias
accepted tlie call to Iunmanuei Churdli, M-Nontreal,
wvhere he preachcd for neyerai Sundays duiga
recent visit to Canada. Mr. Puinford, wvlo is a,
son of the late Dr. William Puinford, of Glasgôw,
elosed bis ministry in Dumfrics on Sunday.-
Christian IVorld, JuIy 31.
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iincd: S22-O0.

For 40 new subscribers;
or 30 s. te and $3.00

20 91 e 7.00
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Premnium No. 5-Sane as No. 4, but only 1 goblet, with
2 plates: 319 00.

For 35 newv subscribers;
or 25 ,,i , and 03.00

,20 , 5.50
la ' 6.50

Premium No. 6-Sane as No. 5, but only 1 goblet, and 1
plate: S15.50.
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or 20 fi le and $3.50
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